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�.... at 1'1 of Mrs. A. ::!cal'bol'o,
.....
:t
il [I) U ilU 011 Saturduv night, at their
.
:
TH�6tonAmNcllKt °Of rthosOrOAnTd[it5iOOD'008\1 it I IS N ow IN J �Il �:;�I� l\�c�::��:r:�:�;::���'I'h�i���.. U I '�1I'I'n � - r' ':. ':t.... I Scarboro hud beeu In foilillg health"Jooated at Stat,esboro, GIl'i lit the I ." " .. , ,-,.� ".1. . . for some tiut.c. Slle WIlS brol1$ht"close of business Dec. Stb, ioia .t Feigns Insanity Afler Arrest I to tbe saultarium nero for 'an oppr·n"80UItC"". �, on Chaingang Charge. atioll a sbort tln:e ago hIlt the ph�',�.onns·lin"·nl.u"tIiILS. . ... $liS,lil 01 1 � Inter-sting Ca�e,' 1�lcial)� fQ1I1I1l lie WflM too weak to'OVl!rti"llflS . U3;; OJ ..�. 'II _ I" undergo the On� tbat WRS l\ecc���:lI'y,'lIil,d >illlleS Illln". 1,00') uo I \'Itt her ease. T�e fUllrl·II.1 wr s held
IflII"ltin", 1I"",w... :1II,IIUU.(lO .� n, Lester Jnhnsou, tlic IOttll�I�\b P�I'II\I' 'Pl'il 'S llilpti&t chureh\)�\\('r Rt-Inl E�t:ltl' 1tI1(11.j �1 .:,, white 111"" who IJ", Jl."lled "If all On I::!tt11<1 I',Y. where the illtcrlucntFlIrllitlll'I':tIlI1I"i;':Lon·�.... n,:!" Ql i'
<":n�hnlltldlll·lr·'llll.ll\lIl"lo. 1-I1"'lill •• ' th!' stlllll" f"(l1B )'UIIIlIIIg' I n-
'h1l1w;,smatll
...\ IUl'g<' crowd uf snr-, ·t· I . I t I
't'cuul , ,�lnl\!Hil;d 1'�4 rKhl\.tnl't;'
II :ltlC�in(!' i u j.ul cou. r\)wfnij flil'lldsan"ci reluuvus guth-.
Vlrtc{l and svutence.l to sd\',· slx , reu ttl pitY Lit !'i I' I'e�per's LO Lh,'
).l.Ill({.{1·({·:�. .'��, U1ol'\h� 0<1 ,hp, Bultcch �rll"t!· VIOmory of Lhi" go lworuan. 'I'heC"pilal ,,1 ""k .,. ..$ ,.;.011(' I)() l
"'"'1'111' ,. '1",UlIU IXI .", I!hul«gnltg, I1:t cha"g� of a.sllnlt; ,1011' (J'len( s or tilO (!ripf stl'ickell
1'l1l1i\'i.loll I'roflts......... III OOf, H +
and haLtcr.\' ou the perscu of MI'j husbund nnd rutlliil'c.'(tonll to themIrcpusits 2il,�r,O 07 Ong Groover 1\'11S nrfes�ccl by the their ,.iHccre sy<uP.�tby.
·J\J.'I,tBI ..........•......... W;1,tJO'1 ill; t i:]lwlIlln.lh police force ou last Sat. i ,_'" ,
We mvite your nttentron to the to" urday, �fter
he had loitered around Death of Mr. Connor.'
above statelllClit '''HI selicit your the 11I1l0n stllliou section of the Ou Saturday, at the homo of hiebusl ness. '. ,city for several d"f8. Pllrtles .
t f n II h J h d
brother III law, ]f[I·. Ed Arthllrrom U oc met .0 nson an I ueur Pulaski 1\1. 0011001'. snook hands wltb him, reeurned, . '
",*",++++ojo++++'!'++++++++++++-l{+.I-+.!-.j.oi +'. �• .;.+.j-.:" home aud reported tbe Ulattel' to I
breuthed h IS last .lIf(�r a 8�ort 111-
tbe sherif!' who ill tU1'II called u �Irss. '1'110 remmus were interred
Warning. ,'Change of Location.
' p II{ the cemeterv at Upper Lottsthe Sal:alln�h ehief of police and Creek church wh"j'e the funeral
l.U persons are hereby wlunerl Tbo uudursigucd has moved fror» asked t?r 11Is.-al'l'est. �bis WOB WIIS held 00 SUT,day.
.
'aut ·to trade fOI' 11 certain note Deomarlc to Atilson, where I will accompllsbed 10 B short tIme, Bod
",.\, _" 'madr. pr.Yllble 10 S. 0. BlIl'I'ollghs fll'1lcticc medicilte III the rllturH. Deputy
Shcrif!' Jones went down
T
\ I'or 'ti5, due Jaolllu'Y ][J, 11)1',.. '1'. r.. Glwoml, ·M.D. OU �lIndllyand brollghtbncll Jolul·
Tbe coosidemLlO1I has railed :Lnd I I), lmo. 800 and lodged him iu .)1,<1. 011 RUllduy momil\g' IlIo8t, lit tbe
·refuse to PIlY saId 1I0te. Orders bad, ueen gil'cu to the oOllle of the pal'cpts of the bl·Ide .
• This December 22, 11l13. To The Voters Of chllinguug authol'lLies to come in Mr. l\IId �\t'S. O. P. r.Olll, tree, in
ttl> �fRS. A. E. WOODWAIlD. Bulloch County� after Johllsoll on Thlll'Sday. but West Statesbor<l, lIliss Lula Ronll'
":.:.��--.---- I herebYllnnollncemssclfa cund. Ivbe,o they arrived the youll� mall tree Hlld Mr. Bomer Johus were III behalf of thc old soldIers and 011 '1'ue�dl1\' IIfOOl'lloon, at.tho
iuato fol' dolicitol' of the Oit\' Court wn� phl)'iug CI'II"y to tile cxtcut united in mal'riuge, Judge J. W. other bellelicinrics of that spurk of re�idoucc 01 H.v. T. J. Oobb, 11\
of Statesboro slIhj('ct to tilC lUi4 that the jailel' hud c,l!lcu iu Dr.1 ROtlutrco ofliciatlull,'. Ouly a few patl'iolism I\'bich still "''''vives ill
I
West StutcsbOI'O, Mis� LOl'li Bl'
Will sellatpublio ou:e,y
ItCfol'PI
Democratic Pnm,u'Y YOllI'SUP- IJil'('I,r, the coullty physician. lintiwlIte fricuds of tbe youug COli' the bosoul! or I,he "Sbnner." of gin" "u.1 MI." Rufns A.. Idcrman.el'l!"'\"e'�llr' '·OU.C lloor ill Stat Rbol'O port well be!<PPl'c.'cu'tccl. , "I�' 0'111-"1 I .. "t d 'l'h h St t ,. I I k b I I . '"'Oil vu "u -, .' J fsprctluill', ,I'. 1I11'l'"u '{, .I'll CI', ha� I Jl e �'crc (I'"I e . 0 tiPPY l\ esuol'o, I\' 10 ,00 - 3C' au( uu{ted i« nllll'riilj(e, Hev. '1'. J. \job!)
00 tbo $pcoltrl.1 tlred:ty III Jallllary,
,
. 1:1. M.' ,JOSJ';s vel'Y little ftlith in thtl m�I'lts 011 y"u{ff( codplo will muke :31'ltesiJO{'o I'cad u�ck, ITit�.1 I',,-iug �motri.ult .fur Itil?OIUI.lltg
'J'he hrillc is claugbttlr
_,:roy., 11("'Il'�',3� line[ i"t i" \:"�:r ..... ,." ,,, - tlrnr.saltlty-plell:-,.,Hc S")s" �I
'.Ill:.�il'
Illt:trtl home. �hoHO tOI" sllr"V�l's pI the SI·,;tles. 01 �hll.l"tc AU® !. )3:'IFiIlSI ."I!�!'St"tesboro known liS tho IV, H. , he tiuew 1I day 0[' t.-o before haml ['he Dirt vcts al'e grateful 1:01' Lhe hilS I BIJY fl'irods lind "drnlre... ,�
:geLoach bonse.·\ 'fol'ms will ue Sale of Personalty. that Johnson would erthoL' try thc These Men are a Cl'edit to cORmlimcl.lt'IYTcslmted them for II I, 8bll�b�I'o "here)�lIc hll.U"ed
,mu(le known on di\Y of salo. , I will Bcil on JUII. Stll, IUI4, al sick 5chciue ur insan{ty dodge, olle r'. , Ohristmas dinnel' wltich' they.clI- all 01' blt� lift! 'fbe groom is a SOil12262t A. E. 'l'EA(I'LIiS. IlL my place, Bl'ven IJ(I!es OOt·th Ot· .the ot�el'. He sal(! thilt the
I
fhen Race. joyed to the fultest e'ltent. Othol' of MI'. ReDler ald�l"man aod ¥t Il
---- - I west 01 Statesboro, aL pllblic Ollt· sick r8cl;et was tded lil'st, liS be
.
On S"turduy IIftel'1l00�) S. J. B�ctlolls will h,\\re to douole qlliok ,proflli;-.en' ynUD8 fal'mer of.theleQ,
Dwelling for Rent. bry, the following property:. had predieted.•Fiodi?g thllt this IUiggs, 0110 of l3ulloch's' solId col- to IlCtclHI'il with Statesboro. �ioll seven or eigbt miles aboft.
14 head 01 line bogs.
IV.
as working rather slowly', ,Toh 0'/ ored citizeos I,ro.nght to.
the News
I
ONIll OP '�1I III SlX'I'IJi:' - Slatcsbor<>. Thp.youlIg couple ..111'One''''''''''. i�e"en room dwelling. . ,r;u."., 3 brood sows (will mcrra,e In SOli tbcll lI'icd ·the jnsallity dodge. ofliee tb� weight of two porkers ',"ake their bome 011 tb" ("I'm' nl!M'CIOl!e In, fol' ttIlt. For pIll'ticu !.us .
• JaoIlBl'Y·) Under the law, a prisoner will jllst slain by him, tbe combined. "'t lk C tt f· c..t th;' plaee. ...apply to Dr. l:l. H. Parrisb. h 'I' I • ;J a 1Ii ers or owe,GO bURbels of Strlllg t 00 e hav� .to be tt'ied on this cbarge weigbtoftbetwo ileiog785
POIlDd�'1cot.too �eed.
. whe;1 under the advioe ot the A sample of tioe pork S311SBllc We, ale ill B pORitioll to furllisb Infant's Death,
•
'Notice�
1
50 gallons scaled syrup. county physlciall he I1I�Y ue wrong, mnde fl'Olll them ...as brought Illollg tphe �Id . rCtlrb'uble, ':k�'POorl': e�lteh·rs. i>u MOlldl�Y nigbt at tbe bft--. , . ,.
II'
. "
"
I ••,rt.les 111 e mill et 01 lU.lC rl..., , �v
Those \mvingeottou tJ be gltlncd Also COl'lI, loddcr, ha:,', lele In tlte "PP"I' stO{',Y before be Clln I
B8 woll. I he H{l1gs iJoys, SOliS- of ery oj' til is killd will do \\011 to in. of �lr. "lid Mrs. 1<. l,t Branneo
'Will ta.ke notice that 0111' gins will peas, ground peas, seetl calle. be·worl<ed. A wl'it of lunacy bas 18aflc �:iggs, all antc �elllllll �Ie. sp'ect otlr �tock uelul'e btl.l'i.rjg else- 'IJ'CIII' h.el'e, t,b" j.ofant son ne Mr:not run t"ext Mondoy, Dcc. :3!1c1, 1'rl'tus of salo, ""sh 01' good been SIl'OI'll Otlt, alld nt the explt'll· grJ who II umbered hIS fl'lellcls!l1r�c where. 'I>no }lrs. �VBlte)' W. 01111' dlllll
lUI tbat from next wcelc OL I'e bankable oote. Rember the ullte, tiO!1 of tell d,l\'s he �will be given among white nnd eolol'ed, and Ilrc A. ,J. CO'W!It'L'&; B:tw., after 11 Iillacringl Iiloess W w:. , 'II' . h 'I t . t 'f 12·1}, J mo. I'ol'tal, \:iu.' ..
" "
,,111\ 1I0t glp 00 Monday 01' 1'ueR' Thursday, JCUlll81'Y Sbh, llll·... 11 tl'lllL showlog t _e peop 0 w If\ II se· 0 OIIUfj{·., lIS be ,y,tS oRmedl ... '
day of each week. YOll wal,t· a biHgtl.iu. cume I)" the -' hurd IVOI'kllll( ""d h?"est .colored I .i,ust fOlir mOlltll,s old,.t tbe thDeQfEr.I'fOn-ELt.II:l 00., dl�' I",,,,"cd. . W. '1'. DOMINY, Congressman Edwal'ds Here. people .call do. They o<vn theil' MIS> ��""I.\' At'T;ngl"n of ROllte Ita. hi. dellth Rue1 the lil'st Rnd OI"r
SllCCI'SSOr, to Bulloch Oil �lills� ROllte 1'\0. �, Sttltl�IJO"O, Gu. t1'¥n fUl'IllS', "!'iI'S .theil' own lille bt!en th,c .gll",.• t �I' !t<ss.Nnnn,e �(n'- child of his parent•. The fllo�t:tJCt}n�l'essman aud 1'\[I'�. U:-:ltrlci IHnles and a1'C l'upidl17 accumnlat- 1I11lIlStll..llll1e1l_tru J.H\�tiw�e.k. . .. .,.... -r-. - --- G Fd d t \red d ' .-' �[1�5ea '1:1 F:H' Jl'UI'g':l3GIl, Miriam ,Bnd Intermellt WIIS HI FJl.�t Sut"
�Ln;W-_
�����lT!!t�l!!5I§MMStl�
nigh; ,��"'tJi� .J�!��;:QI 80te�:e�0:�)). ilt!: PrOI)Clty. ,I"nes .",1 H<'th I':<rk"r <lr Millett w:"·le�{IIetcl'.v Ol: T<lc;u�'y afte""OOQ"_. i"g bCI'o from I),IIS,I' , whete tho) Ne\" Par'cel Post 'Rates' WI'11 tl'cg""stul M,.s RIILh Partsh dnrltlg Rev. S. A. Mell;Lniel cOllduc'ioll'
N 0 F
r v ,�. ,'V
LIlt' Ullfit Wt!\·IL - t,h" 11I1I�I'al Af't'\'icf'�.
"
,':'rn, , NT 0 F THE CONDITIOL ' spellt J'ipw ,ea. s ("'Y I'ls.t II:; aL. • ,ST A. .... EME h LI,e hOtlH' 01 )[". E{[w.u· j,; LILlo",· I HUt t SfHali Towns. 1_ -"�
I 'k \
\rhUe h('J(� tlH' conlo!.tt'��IIJ:tll IIlpt a I 'I'h(' alJIIOIIIlCf>1l1l'ut that a� tilt'llFl'I"st I�ational Ban, �Iw�ntl 1Jl:,.il) or bi, ;1': .. ,,,1,, ri" ""I(ilillillg "I' L�t"\-,I't'�ent yc'''' LlmL!i " \�II\ l'('tlll'll. t.0 \\Hshlll:.:;wn Sllnlr' t'l(' pur."tl'l POSL r·�ttes. urc lO.I�c �'l'-I
;;''IATESBORO. Gf .j tll]l� nexl: lI'e,'I<. • ';ucC(l l{1 the way 01 "lIow{tI:; 111'1.... "1 c:'f'Hscd l'I,tPS cspecilllly' ill tho '�I'stDecember 15th, 1913, ,Causeway Is Being Built. WIIB will have Lite elfect of greatlyAt the' clol'e of business , L:cro{lsillg ti.e tmc1e <.f tbo ne:ll'byAfter n IOllg and tedious lI'aij cities aud will'bo a disBdvlllltllge to
the 1I11thol'ILies of Screven COllllty the smaller tOIVr.S. FOI' iostlloce,bave begun work on the caus�wllY Savannah Cllll selld a fifty pound
approaohinl! the coullty Ii,!e bridge paokBge to a farmer Ii viug out on
at Dover. SlIbs\aotlal bridges
oue of Statesboro's rural routes as
al'e being put oyer the 'several ehellplv II!! �1a�J\Jro ·CBO. This
�:::8a�r�:v:�e..:;�u :,:�or�:��: hrings tbe bil{ Broughton streetdepartment stores ill dIrect compe:
I
being built from there to Syl· �ition with tile eOl.lntry toll'OS iii
vania. The Bulloch county ap· •
I�!Ieir owu territory, right at theirproaoh hll, becn completed some oltn doors. Tben agalo, tbe rulesI tllIlO. Whcll this bl'id�e IS com pel'mi& tb� packages to 1:0 0. O. D.
'1 pleted
the mereb�uts of Dovel' with prol:lIbll ao examiu,.tion Pliv'lbelieve the'y will r�.p a. good dcal iiegE. brings the city merchant and
of the riveJside trade tha.t hel'eto tbe farm�r practlcllily face to fllcc. \! fore has been coming tll 8tlltCS·i boro. Like the citiz�ns of Rilol,y Thc hlg stol'rs Ilrc alre1\dyaskingInl' H"!wsIH\ll'rr rntl'R Rfld, are prp_
lifOI'd, thel'�xjJe'ct
tu I,cll�IiUIJ.I'.tl<e
I>I>I'i"l: ui,q�lar� IIud c:u.illoguo; to:
bulldii:g of these river bl'idges. � Ibe disLribllted' ou nil the rural. route's. \I Statesboro Real Estate For I
I Sale,
-Tbe dBY has probably passed
wholl fl IIIHChllQ,t Or town cao Rit
1 have" hOllse nud lot, also' down idl), and SIIY we ha\'e a cer-;
" thrce VI\Ci\llt Inl;8, ill :lta:esilol'O, t,llit\ allotted trrritol·Y. The flltul'o
':;�I'�� [ W{lI spll cheap. '1'lle lots tmuo ,.,nc will bave ,,0 fixed bout\­
"nro",!lal'gc nnd roomy Ilnd II'rll cladcs alld it will simply he a case
locate<.i '.'\ hllvc thcYI from 13:):)Q o:� I he Int\r!cs� polo tIle J
'.::l!..:..r , up.
'
..
t..
(, Hon l'I' C. P,It'i,C{·. ll'�I"iUlmo '1. !---------.-.._----=-�piI.._plji""'''''''_..AiI''�
Rountree·Johns.
Dwelling' for Sale:
RESOURCES:
'otmts , $153,859 06
. . •.
. . . . . . . . . . .
. . 1,516 80
�V:r��8ft8 ." ". .. , . .. . 13,00U 1e' st!l;t(' .. " , .
, 'res :l,517 5U
F,urniture anu lJiL\tl. 50.000 00
U, 8. Bonds ... ,""
..
'b��its"���OjlSh '0.1 hand, in otl� ., ..... ,., HlI,131 94
With' U. S tl'ea.sut'el' , ,
.... , .... $il72,0:'!5 30
Tv.tal. , ,,,",."
Loans aM DI�L
LIABIL1T,)[� �
Ne", Year's
ANNOUNCEMENT
Beginning' with the new year,
we are placing before our custom­
ers and th.e general public a brand rnew line of
-
....
DRr bO�O�, �IWt�! GR�G[RlfS '
�ND G[N[flM 'MtA���NDl5E
including a full line of supplies for
the farmers.
"
,
Our recent sale was a most suc­
cessful one, and our goods. are all
new and first class. Give us a call
when in need of anything in our
. 1111e.
J. W. & H. H. W"lU�MS C�MPANY
'I.'hanks! HaginS-Alderman. '
'"
THE STATESnOnO NEWS
SOM�EXCELLENT HINTS FOR DAIRYMEN.
NC\.V/'� lOr flie KEEl'J YOUR EYES OPEN DARK
BLUE TAFFETA
a,W\J - THE BEST FOR THIS
YOUNG Little Story of What an Observ CHARMING COSTUME
PEOP[,[
ant Boy Accomplished
Ingen aUI Lad "vent. Pape aex for
H. Mothe to Take Med c ne
W thout Any Confu, on-Idea
Soon Bee.me Popu ar
HANDY BOY ABOUT THE HOME
Eve y Young Min Shou d Have Box
of Too. and Lea n to Repa Art
c ea Damaged About HOUle
By W M LTON KJ1lLLY
Every dairyman shou d be a speclal
st
Future perto manee depends upon
p csent management
Scientific feed ng Is ouly a blgb
sound ng name for u tonal feed ng
Tbe spec al purpose cow s one
means oC aecur Dg success In dairying
Tbe first essent ul ot a profitable
da ry busl eSll Is an Intelligent dairy
man
'II e real value at a pure bred dairy
cow lies In her ped gree-It Is tbe pre
po ent power 01 heredity
Every well organ zed farm bas been
made 80 by a man with 8. well-organ
zed .mInd
Oood common sense m xed w th
judgment and knowl g tbe needs and
characteristics at the animals nsures
success
It 8 untortunate that there are DO
sol d neighborhoods 01 dal ymen who
work together n mprov ng the r
dairy berds
The ruture hope of our farming de­
pends upon how our young men are
educated tbat tbey may see bow na
ure works
Every cow that s wor h rals og n.
call Irom should be cons dered as do
ng a double ark and be led and treat
ed accord ngly
A little top dre.s ng "III belp out
the th 0 spo B n he new seeding and
make the grass come alo g In places.
where very lillie can be seen
Tbere can be no eucb a tblnc as sy.
ternat c management or a dairy rarm
w tbout a regular rotation or crops n
vh cb a legume figures at least once
In three or four years
Never allow a beller to dry all early
tbe first senson lor once tbe bablt be­
comes establlsbed It will be very dlf
Hcult to proto g tbe milking period
Keep be herd' bull wi ere It will be
conven cnt to teed and water b m at
the same time you care for the cows
II be Is kept all by blmselt be Is q lie
apt to be neglected
II tbe ensilage Is frozen II II an el
cellent plan to leave It In the stable
two or tbree bours to take 011 the ch II
Tbls may not sound like good advice
In tbe lace at what many autborltles
Bay -about tbe milk becom ng tainted
bu t t s better than (eedlng trozen en
s lage to the cows
Plan to tie the cows so that tbey
cannot step on eacl other 8 teats Many
excellent cows have beeQ ruined by
having the ones next to them step ()p
their teata
Ava d buy ng the so-called mixed
and prepared da ry feede as long a&
you can get the good whole grA D8
and h re them ground and m xed as
you want hem No man k ows just
"bat be Is buying because tbe abel
on the bags sa) s BO much prate nee
LOADING BARRELS IN WAGON FEW EXCELLENT FARM NOTES
Two P eces of 2 by 4-.lnch Wood W th Thoulandl of InJu loullnleetl May Be
Concaved Pace Nea Cente Will De.troyed by Raking tho Pace-
P event Any Rol ng Other Odd. and Endo
Put up new
B gns
One can destljOY tbousands 01 In
sects one cannqt see by rak ng and
burning a rubblsb on tbe place
An nspect on of the ohimneys now
and a I ttle mortar may save a bad
Hre tbls "Inter
Cut Bcions now (or gratt ng next
sp ng Pac) In sawdust or sand very
I gb y dumpened
Fasten 10 vn the tops at tbe hny
s aoks or better still-cover tbem
It pays big
Open up and clean out every dru
d tcb on the place
Rusb tbe work on tbe Ice bou.... but
do not put In tbe first Ice tbat 1!bme.
Mulcb tbe strawberry bed atter
the ground freezes not before
Pusb tbe turkeys for three weeks
jljllt belore seiling
I Keep some 01 your best turkeys and
cblcken. for tbe ChrlBtmas market
" sen � t om In early to avoid tbe
glut
Keep tbe paint brusb going until
every implement on the place is cov
ered
It will take a tew bund�.d 190t of
Ullng some grail, ng and a little 01
bow grease to make tbe feed lot dry
during tbe "Inter. but It will pay big
n the added comlort to tbe animals
"blcb always means added nesb
It "e cannot afrord a silo we can
certainly alford a" field 01 borned tur
n ps or mangels They arB not equal
to asia 01 course but tbey do help
a make dry leed palatable and tbere­
fore Increase Its value
The leed cutter should be In use on
every farm the corn shredder Is an
excellent tblng but "hy not put all
01 tbe corn crop In a silo al tbe best
probable position to get every pound
01 value at It
•
may be easily rolled up on them.
Join tbe pieces ocn her wltb etrong
p ns Roll tbe OR rol In a tbe notobes
and It will remain there until ready
to unload writes J 0 Allshouse of
Avon nore PI!.. In the Popular 1I1e­
chanlcs
�or haul ng a number ot bJlrrels re­
ave t e \\ ugon box make he pieces
of heavy Umbers extending from one
bolster to the other and cut as many
notches as there are barrels to be
bau od
ERADICATING PLUM CURCULIO
A....nat. of l..d Applied When l.af
Bud. Ar. Swell ng W I Hold In
Jur OUI I nlect n Check
Tbe plum curcul a or tbe Little
Turk Is a very gad enemy 01 plums
and apples says a bu Ie n from the
Minnesota college It h bernates as B
Bture bee Ie Bod hen the warm
days 01 spr ng come t Is ready lor Its
first neal on tbe swell ng buds LAter
on the lemale attscks tbe young lrull
almost aR soon as formed poking the
eggs beneath the sk n and marking
around each egg the characteristic
crescent shaped mark
Arsenate of lead three pounds to
lilly g�1 ans 01 water applied wben
tbe leat buds are swelling again wben
tbe blossoms lall and again two weeks
later will bold th s naect In cbeck
II tbe arsenate 01 lead s combined
wltb tbe sell balled I me-sulpbur or
with Bordeaux mllture lungus dis­
eases like sbot bole lungus at tbe plum
and cherry and the scab at be apple
w II also be kept "Ith n bounqs
Greenhoule Glall
01 late yea.. the s!'les of glass In
greenhouses have been runn ng larger
Some have r ed very large ti zes n
deed ,Nearly all he leading grower..
near Boston have settled down to e.
.Izo sis by t"ent.)' lour Incbes
Cheaper Pota.h
Depoolts at nltrat. 01 potasb bave
been discovered at Prleaka In noi1h
ern Cape Colony Soutb Alrlca T�e
goods are being ollered In small IOt8
n England at ,45 per ton aga'nst
$95 lor German and East Ind"n
nitrate at potasb Standard pottulh
nitrate contains 12 per cenl nitrogen
and 45 per cent potaab JI. reduction
ot one-hall In wbolesale price of tbese
mportant elements would be a booo
to agrloulture tbe world over
Water for the Wheat.
II an Incb Of water Is wortb two
and one �alt bushels 01 wbeat to tbo
acre and the farmer wanta to average
25 busbels 01 wbeat bl. problem Is
to secure and place at tbe dlapo�,,1 ot
his wbeat planta luat ten Inchea of
water SImple Isn I It It s IUlt a
matter 01 arllbmetlc-and u8101 oDe.
nteUlgence
IlIc..a.o of Harn"
Horses are not beIng drlveo ont of
tbe market by motor cara a. any
persons bellevl' On tbe contrary they
are rapidly IncreaslngJ.D Dum""r aDd
value
MAN'S LOYALTY
NE�ER E�UAL TO
THAT Of WOMAN
BELIEVED IN HIM
Wrjter Makes Strong Argument
to Prove That the Weaker
Sex Is the More Stead
fast In AdverSity
LOVE RULES HER LIFE,
AND TESTS PROVE IT
Neither Trouble Nor D .graci
Drove True W f. From Her Hu.
band. IIdl-e..e Brought to l ght
I. Only Onl of Many That Are H d
dIn From the Pub c Gaze and Too
Ofton Her Only Reward I. Ingrat
tud_Why Men n Trouble Inv.
rlably Seek the Condolence. of
Women
& RE wo nen mQfe or leas loyal than
Amen
1 hey are less loyal-In he I uto
thlnga-but quite as stead lust n the
lreater Tbey are less loyal maybe
to the woman who happens Dot to
Deed tbelr help a d Ir e dsh p but
InHnltely more so wi e the time
comea when a alater 18 dow n and out
aDd needs aSBlstance asserta Rita
Reele In tbe New York Press
u And Itrong as a woman can prove
haNelf to be when another woman
l'eIIlly needa her protection and belp
.be I. Infinitely stronger and braver
wben It Is a man she I. called upon
to aee thl'2llgh a period at black
trouble ana even disgrace
We bear Bllgbt ng th ngs said 01
the lo:r�ty 01 women-tbat all women
ani catil l"lth velvet claws Bbeatbed
Wltll tbe moment comes wben tbey
ani lempled to Icratcb
Some one has declared that a wom
an 8 reason fa always Because aDd
lIIIually tbat Because bide. ber
alaw.
me
A light dawned upon Wa ter a be­
wildered brain Asbamed and bun III
ated be stood there wille Molly.
arm. wound tbemselvealovlngly aboul
bla neck aga n
DeareBt-deare.t she sobbed
we are going to be appy ve must
bave lalll In one another Won \ you
believe In me again
Molly said Walter I ve been a
conlou ded 1001 III believe In you al
ways atter thiS lesson Heavena If
you knew how I telt just now Bu
bow can I lace your Ir ends arter
wbat has bappened
Elsie doesD t know you saw an
Bwered l\Iolly She th nks tbat you
took me outside to aee-to .ee tbe
ring round the n 000 You see dear
est I-I bel E1\ ed In you
(COpy gh 91il by W 0 Chapman)
Wom.n I Love Strong
The lov� at woman tar a man truly
olten passetb all understanding Many
waters cannot quench It and dlssrace
and pave ty touch It not ot all �ven
neglect and ael berate Insult bave
olten lalled to de.troy It
I know a man who haB achieved a
certain la ne lrom a book that bls
wile belped b m to wr te She not
only pract cally rewro e the book
alter he had finlsbed It but bad It
publlsl ed out of money she had saved
penny �y pe ny lrom her houoekeep
ng nllowance su plemented by what
til e race ved tor dblng flne need ework
Sbe atarvM "Ith hat man and nursed
h m tbrough a awlul per ad at dell
rlum tremens she kep h m out of
ja a d out at the )unat c Baylum
Once New England named lis Inns
and taverna like s town. and oltles
n tbe good old Engl sh way W th
tI e cutt g a! ra Iroads and tbe
growth ot centen nt the cost at farm
and v lIage tbe anc ent I ostelrles
"ere str PI ed 01 s gn and bar tbey
came n a qu at US8S their names
now are lost 0 d alm1\ll8C8 aod ga
Womln Contradictory
Woman la a m... or contradictions
lrant you She lays thing. obe
dOMn t mean and ulually means a lot
of tbl g. Ibe doesn t aay But Ibe
'fery aeldom means the trivial re­
marka sbe makes about trivialities 01
anotber woman
Sbe may enviously comment on tho
atyle In which another woman lives
on her motor cars and pear sand
f '''JIP bin' JIOIf"larity and accord nslywltbbold ber (pendsblp because at
thll petty envy but It the other wom
an happens to 1086 tl esa possess ons
aDd with It her lo.mer hnpp ness and
1>OIIItlon sbe Beldo'm Hndo anyth ng
but a sympathizing I.lster In the worn
an who formerly held aloot from her.,
We can bear v th our fr ends n
tbelr adversity but where Is the
eplrtt atrong enough to stand an oVer­
doae of the r prosper ty Women leel
,trongly thla way fhey d sllke to be
pitied commlsera ed by a woman
more rortunate than tbemselves
Wbether they really leel p ty s an
open quest on but most at us know
what It Is to be comm serated becausa
we lack either time to do tbe th ngs
we d like to do or lbe mODey bat
migbt make It possible lor us t
enjoy p easurei that are gtven
'Women no more deserving than
are
BETTER NAMES FOR INNS
Revival of Old Co onlal Nomenclature
I. Urged by leading New Eng
land Journa(
..
,.
Stronglr Than Wo d.
But once the ba r er at prosperity
is removed all won en are free and
equal and most of them meet on tbe
common ground of understand ng and
come to Bee that f enda Ip 8 some
tblng alronger than petty worde
aga n and an u ensonlng jealousy
began to possess h m aga nst wh ch
he strove n va n
Ese arr ved alone howev r Her
b 0 he "bo bad been deta ned on
bus ess "as to arr ve the follow og
day Ells e pro ed to be qven more
v vac ous than 1<10 Iy Tbe girls were
so absorbed In tbe r discuss on 01 tbe
good mes tbey I ad Dad together that
h er lound blmsel! out In the cold
He as a I ttle sulky wben be weut
home at evening
The odd ng day had already been
set and Wa ter spent every evening at
Mo Iy s house Paul Manton '" as to
arr ve the to low og evening and
Molly had nsl.ted that Walter be
tbere to "elcon e blm It was a b t
terly cold n gbt and as tbe tra n on
wb cl E)lsle s brother would arrive was
uncertain be was lett to find bla way
to tbe bouse n a back
The g rls be ng st II as engrossed
with each other as ever Wa ter had
retired to the I brary wbere be
a"alted Paul Manton s arrival Des
p te h • confidence In Mol y be looked
torward to the mee Ing almost a8 an
ordeal Wbeu at last the Iront door
be I rang t took-him a lull m ute to
recover his equa 1m ty and by the
time be had stepped Into tbe ball be
sa" the visitor on he tbresbold
He saw b m e uer and Mol y go out
to meet b m Then he saw h m open
bla arms and laid tbe g rl n them
And suddenly be bent b s bead a d
k ssed ber and Mo Iy began to- a
g ggle
rhat was most horr ty ng 01 all She
did at reseut tbe k ss She d d no
She g ggl.d
tbough sbe
COUNTRY. SCHOOL IS FACTOR
Good Road. Mean H gher Moral and
Educational Standard-Should ••
Regarded o. Inv••tmonL
ThereDfl la��ih'.����to���:� bal an
lu porta t bear ug upon the blcbwa,a,
and that I. tI e coun ry sehool Good
road. mean better schcota and a bllb
er moral and educational Itandard
t1 ey bring tbe bost In.tead of th.
worlt out 01 people Bad roadl mak.
one leel a. though he did not care bow
ho dressed or low I e appeared
Wherever good roads are built the
people beg to buy paint the bou••
and the barns are troated tb. picket
lence dlsp aces the tun ble down one
Ip Iront rose busl es are planted and
too lawn haa utte on all thel.
things con e 8 ong apace Henca
good road bu ld ng should not be r.
garded aa an expense but as an In
vestn ent They will pay a larger and
surer return tban money nV8stcd D
almost a yother direction A h gh
author ty I as said II at with good
roads U 0 tarn er can take advantal8
01 II e markot w th bad road. the
market nearly always take. advaD
tage or the tar ner How Inany time.
t:! a Situation ar Bes when prices are
good. d tI e larme would Hke to I.t
I Is corn or oat. olf or hi. hogl tbilt
the roads are early Imp..aable' If
he attempta a reach market be doee
so seriously handicapped Tbere I.
I It e loubt tha with good road. add
watcllng tI e u ark.t tbe larmer C8D
get a better pr ce lor wbat be baa to
sell
Here II a significant fact that we
s auld not lorget Tbat no atat. or
comn unity evcr began the b IIdlng 01
good roada-we mea road. good 366
daya n the year and bad tbe es
perlence 01 ualng and paylq for
tI em tbat tbey did not keep on build
Ing more and more good. road. e,erJ'
year 1 be wrlle la not a prophet,
but be mako. tb. prediction Tbat
belore tbe g ay balrl appear on Ibe
templea 01 the cblldren who open tbelr
eyes Hrlt to the light 01 1912 we will
have a network 01 good road. tbat
shall practically cover the wbole
country Irom Plymoutb Rock to Puget
BOund and along w th tbat we will
have a ocinetlllc agr cu ture tbat will
double the larmer. profit by obow
Ing how to produce his crain at prao­
tlcally one-hall tbe ptent cost, and
that this country w II be the I applelt
most progressive and enl gbteoed of
all the world
RESULTS WILL BE INDIRECT
M .Iourl Roadl Recl vld but Te....
porary I mprovomenta-Roman.
rJlullt Slowly and labor OU8 y
Tbe above lines by Theodosia Oar
rllOn are from her eXQu site poem
..lied A Thankeglvlng In tbese
verses sbe expresses the bond be­
tween women 10 beautltully Iba am
tempted to quote ber lurlber
and she was rewarded when fame
came to b m by having h tum biB
back ou her aDd go orr with a younger
woman
T me passed on aDu bl. luck
changed again He lost out a lecond
t me and was n the g tter Agatn
she went to h m tor 1 e was deaertAd
or course by he ODe who bad been
his companion tn more prospera
days and took him home and nurs d
blm back to I te and decency again
and w tb I er ass stance he wrote a
second book Th a too was a sucgess
and f 'Om It he received enough money
to get blm going l1ga n and In all
haste he abandoned h s wife a 8ecoQd
time
one
A heart broken man never bunts up
a man to pour h s troubles au to but
always t a soma \lion an friend who
tries to hearten h m up
A worn a who Is b oken 1 earted
nevor thluke 01 �Iurtlng out ber grlel
to a man it would only annoy him
Sbe Ina ctlvely knowa tb.at Her
Orat aid Is anoU er woman In proa
perlty she may not have been able
to see that many women were around
waiting tor her favor but adver.
slly any old woman will do-lor tbe
universal woman be she a deposed
que�n or a widowed charwoman with
a large lain Iy to support Sucb an
ono Is never too poor 0 g ve her help
and her sympathy to any a her woman
who really needs t
Now much have I tound 0 be gad ot
much have t BOrroWed to
But nau.ht • be ter 0 hea han
toot ot a t end at he door
And naught • be er 0 tl\e han
touoh at a 8 • er hand
That KY, Wbat are wo d!l be ween UII
J know and may unden and.
ODly a woman "an unde... tand tbe
lrIef. of A l"oman a�d only a woman
can trul, comrort another woman
Back to tbe arms 01 our slBlel1l we
turn tor our comtortlng
What I.oyalty Meanl
Down and Out Again
Tbe leason .be bad learned had not
sunk in tor before a year had elapsed
he "nB down and out again Tbls time
his case was more Bard d aDd beastly
than belore He was I vlng In a Bow
ery m 8S on when h s w fe found h m
and for be th rd t mo carr cd h m to
her home and there he 1i08". oday an
Invalid wllb his mind I all gall b
tenuerly nu..ed and looked arter by
the wpmao on whom I e I as no claim
havlng 0 traged every bond that once
held tbem age he
It any man ever bad s oh loya ty to
another man I ve yet to hear of It
Some say the � fe n the case by her
act ons provQs clear y hat sbe has
neither Jl9 8e nor Dr de I don 1 th ok
80 She hay bo I but greater hon
e the s hor se se 01 p ty-plty lor
the man who bas only her to turu to
Went OuL
TI e Wldo" Sm th s husband d d» •
eave her much "hen bs died did
he?
No but he did wben he was a Ive
FEDERAL MONEY FOR ROADS
Approprlat on of t500.ooo to I.
D vlded Among Thirty Eight
8tat.. I. Small Beg nnlng
The InlormaUon conveyed tbrougb
the American. WaBb ngton reporLe
concerning the apportionment ot flO
000 to this Btate Irom tbe tederal ap­
propriation at $500000 to asslot 10
building post roads In tbe varlOn.
atateB Is Important when tbe full all
nlHcanco Is cOn�ldered Tbe appro­
print on 01 $5001000 to be divided
among lorty eight atates Is a very
sma I beg nn ng In tbe way 01 bulldlag
government post roads but It 18 a 11,.,
v.lnn ng lay. tbe Bait more Amerlcal!,
It la at great • gnlHcance tbat the
government has ,made a start In the
d rectlon at lederal aid In rpad build
Ing Tbe ,10 000 apportioned to Mary
land goes to pay lor one-tblrd the coolt
01 a .bort Bectlon at road In Mont
gomery county
Ma ntaln ng G""d Roadl
Tbe making 01 good road. IB ODe
at tbe most Important dutlQ. of tbe
Amer can poop e and tbelr prompt
repair and careful maintenance I.
e.sentlal Tbere a probabl� DO IUb'
ject n which the progres.lve farmer
Is more deeply Intereated tbaD tbal of
bav ng roads conn'llltlng blm wltb 11.1.
arkets over wbich be may be able to
bau tbe greater possible load Good
ronda like all other good thlD • al'll
too elpeus ve to bu Id and a too m�ch
va ue to be neglected
tlty 01 uruie C111ll� 1111 110111
MI J W StlCCt Cline up r,om .ohlll�Ul.L�
Dougluss thlH wccl. to look IIftCl �II 1,,,1 �II� L l.. 111111 spuut
the [cltll\zCI 1lllSIIIeBB [m Ills tho hulidays IIlth the � lIPllt$ 01
J I 19l1ltW
Ifl h l'lA]H
brcther, MI \V I, HLlcet
\ I 1 nil .Ii Ad ri u:
'[1= ('n tl 1)01 I
•
l
I 111 ..Nd �II� 0 I� Fle"(1t h, of
h \'1('0 JI ......, rd"i: e ..' .nru t lfi VI"l rllglOVCUlo.Jl\cl(�ul\\lllc,I"ln,wl,'" hr-r broth.u �lr r"nlt'l Il,L ich, lhl ·1'llCllrll\oltit.ICO.IIII,,,,IP
""I 011 �Jnlll ,�I.lln\"" 11'1
Ja t 1\ II su &101111 \ I r Il ",1101 L
.L1l Jom.s \\111 lllf,!IlAtl iu thc illl
.,
\\.I·� II ldNltilt hIIHI1t"",l\
1IIL1"e busiuess wit.h h" b1U111I'1 MI II "t! JUllI" C 11111 ,10\\ n lWIII
Iu that ('Ity \ 111l11l.1 t i "ll'IIt1lh,' holllll�s II Ilh
Penstm Omurrb Clcnlli hIS pureuts
vanous �Olms of CII!!" I h, hay levI I illt ('olllftll �[Ilchcll curue dow U
and cold III he id Irnm Mucoll to Sllrllll the hnliduvs
Llve\� R Drug Store wiui hl� [J[lleIILS
;
TH' l''l'ATg ORO NEW�I LOC:1J FoltllcaJ p;;;:--- I1'11101"" ,I III �I ,I, ,I "Ill (. I • Begins to Simmer
�l H HIJ 11m 1 [il ur uml Prnprll!ltll
--
N(I\. thut tho IH:W ,Pilt hn� 111)111
UI:II'l�lld III, 111 \ II1ILny pl)lltlt I
<olt; wh ich have h��11 (11'<) lit
1I1110llg IItU [IIIIIIIIIUOI, fOI the Pl\ot
�t VPI LI 111011 bh at I) hl'g'lIllllllg to
J ffer:!'on County's T�.tgcdv I challlp ,.,1 Lit II hll., su to �p�lIll.
At III'<L lhnuzht nru woul.l II
I""d
.11, lllxl.I1' �o 100 "11 "P "l1d I
II v thit It "" plohlhl\ \\1I11l� !('t I" Ih ruuuuur 'rA" IIltclr,t
to litn\l)� u r-hnn e,r, 11111 In till
St'PIIl'i to II (l�ntrl('ll hi 1!)11l11
..-1\ 01 III .TIII I )11 C II I 1111 Iff II I'
I ',lIn\\",' 01111 q WIll
(1 'I I • Ihl I r I \ 'h h lit '�II I r
lllut II '" I
IIplllll'IP h I 1)
,fclTl'rsoll l101111t, \\lll till 1110111 I :-;1) , h L\ III' hili SIlCOIIfL
pnrttes to pll'� 011 thp glltlt 01 th t 1111,
II III hlillUI U," 101 re r+eo
dr-mons whu nr-' rhlll!(I(t\lIlhtn" ttou, hill IhclO IS 110 ,c.ICltl 01
tl'lliolcrlllllll Ill'i 1111Ull� who LIl' wJiIIU� to
But thr �ohrt ,ce,,,,,l thouuut 1IIIIIp I1ltO hltl shoes, Ilvu rllllles
tells liS t. '" till I1CIIOII 01 GO\PI Ih II 11If! bcon plIlCllc"lly IssllIed
�lor Mllllol1 .lIld .ll1dge H�\\llIl�' fOI thIS plllcC lhoy IIIC .IS 1010
"WAS the pI opel tillllg to (10 undel lows
the ClrClIlIlslunces It IS I II IJcttrl �II \I' JT DcLo"ch, the p01l1l
that a ehnngc of vcnue should be lar
llml p."1 olJitglug conductor on
�rnnted, and the negloc2 trted and the
SavLlnnah and SI.Ltesboro
executed 10 Fulton connty, \I b Ie 1.I1I\\.1Y, IS regarded liS a certaIn
they nre now at, lh.ln It would eutl) HI�
e31(1 IS looked fOi an y
have beun to havc Pl't tho tall d,,� ext comcs "II B T M .. I"
to thc C:<11oose of [I mtllt 1I y-gnlllli lal tI, OIlC 01 t'IC solid fal mels of the
uoh liS \\oltld have Plcvcllted .1 L'nlnskl nClghholhood, who has
)ynchlllg at LOlllsvllle 'I'o hflve bJ n c.lmpa,glllug for sorne tIme
llent them thelo 1\ Ithout II stlong Thlltl, looms lip tbe namo of
mihtalj gnnlc1 wOllld hnve lllC[lnt Deputy
Shcldf John l' Jones,
conaln I) ncbln� Thc outlllgcll
\I ho IIvcs lu ::It.ltcsbOlO, bilt who
pcople 01 th.lt county wonld have Ically halls 110m tbo
Slok Hole
1!!nntched the gllllty devtls ann dlStllCt Mr TOllcs has nmde n
bUlncd them at the stake Not IlneolllC I alii! IS "hearty 011 the
to bal'e (lolle so \\ould Itave heen job _"e<tcolllcS OUI lello\1 tOl\llS-
mOIO thou COllill bave been e" lIlan �I I Hal tow PUlllsb MI
pooted 1'0 h.tve SCllt [I mlhtUI\ I PIIII�h III Ide publIC the st.ltement
coml1any thClc WIth them \\onlLl
n lew lIeeks ago tlMt he \\ould
have been resenteLi by the people CCI talllry be In tbe lace He has
and pClhltps eLIded In blooasbed of a large f,llnlly cOllnectlO1l aud
tnno�eLlt people ma ly W.1I1ll peIsonal rllends who
It l� tile S\YQIIl duty 01
thC\WIII
In k blUlllp Lnst, but 1I0t
''j(6Vll nllr lind Jllflgc of the upellOI lo.\st, COUles the Ilame
of �h
Court to do all In tbell pOllet to Joshua.A LaLllel.
of the Mettel
carry out the cnforcemellt of the
sectIOn MI I,anler has a lalge
law, ar:l1lt was mOre tlhlll could lollowlllg,
1I0t ollly lit 1\[ettCl, bu;;
have beeD e:qlected of them to
III dlllCleut SeCtIOns of the couoty
have seot these lIegloes to LOllI"
!:Ie IS legalClcd as the best alt
ville Without a mllltalY gnalC1 1I0und nuctio leel In thIS sechou
Snch aLI act \lould ha,e been cCj1l1l1 01 tbe stat,·, tbls belll� oue ot the
'to have tUllled them over to a mob necessal Y (IUnllficatloLls III the
�Ith ItIStlllCtlollS to IYllch mal.e up o[ .l filst class �hellil
The neglocs \\ 11 be ttlcd III
All tbe Ilbo\'o g�lItl"lUcn hat!
Atlllnt" They wl'l be COllvlcterl flOIll th.lt polItIcal [aotlOn
knowll and ./ould 611 \\ell ;fj Oaudl I �Ir Ncvl'ls,
whIle not
and plomptly h�nged They WIll IS the DOlt.lldson factlOll, and .IIC elected Then thele alo lumora comlllltted
on the 'InetlOlJ was
be hanged 'IS elead III Athlnlll'lS legmded liS admlDlstllltlOn lUen th,Lt 001 .T J E. Andelson may lool,eel UpOIl as beltlg ugalll�t the
they could he lynched III JeiTdrsoll Just II hethol �be o�beI' tactIon, get III the IlIlJnllJg ThIS, hOl\evm, \ O,llldlCt county PIOpOSltlOn, blltcounty, and, after .111, It IS nest I.nolVlJ 'IS the Kendllck laetlOu, lIS no� COl tam as yet Col Andel favOIable to tbe OI.lxton cnt Hethat the law t"ke Its conrse III WIll ol,ICl lilly llaDleS 01 not Ie Oli has been b�lore the people; vot�d "g.LlIl"t the C,lndlci count)
these mattels The enfOlcement mlLlII. to be seen, and just wbethel befOlc, und IS lecogUizeu as bIll ou the f1001 of the hon,e at
of the law IS tbe ouly snfeguard the hnes th,lt have hCletofore one of tbe stlougest men III the tbe tlllle bls colleague voted. fOI It,
the people have The olllcmls m81ked the diVISIon betl\een these connty, and one of the strongest bnt a day 01 two a[tel "aids, when
did right III thIS case two factIOns III Bnlloeh Will dlsap. advocates before, the Statesboro thIS lull eame liP on a vote to
P8111 depends lan:ely 00 hOI\ the bILl Tben we know ot no one reconSider, Mr NeVIll voted fOI
Tried In sltuatloll IS haudled In otber who has the authortty to say that reeonslderatloll ThIS belllg tru",
WOlds, It IS lip to thp. adllllnls!iJ"a· 001. Fred T Lamer, tbe present It.S doubtful If mther Side knows
tlOn bllllch If It IS known thrre IDcumbent, Will not eULel the lace whOle to plae" hIm DOI\ on the
IS 110 bar up agalLlst men II'ho for rc election If he does, hiS maID question '3eDatol Parllsh
snpPolted the mlllollty tICket tor strength \;efOle the people hus made ,\ splendId lecord III the
the past tuo election, the last ot nhe.\dy been IDeasllled and bls leglslatllle, hut as It IS not Bul­
tbeLilvlslOIl \\111 plobablv be seen oppouellt� can ltgule plettjf weH loch's IlIlle to 1111 thIS pl,lce llllelel
Bllt, ou the othel balld, If' 1\ c Dl "hat they wtll he np 19l1wst t'le lotatloll system next tllne, he
blllltlOIi IS to be made agalllRt the There seems to be lIttle IlltClest CltIllIOt e"cuse hllnself 'I'he e has
I\'ClllIIICI, lI1ell, tben you III ly 1001. III the l.lCO fOI ]ndgd o[ thE cIty
tOI alight III llong the itliC 'fhe
gl Cl1t IllUjOIl t) 01 Lhe people seem
to 1:0 allXlOIiS 10' the wIpIng Ollt
of thc"c local IllctlOns H )' au I\re engaged in rarming. or
IIhlCh of tbe teu countlcs they alC If lOU plant only legetabl S a) fiow
not CinlllllJ g nas not made pl,lto Grs YOII cannot nflord to be "llhout
It IS IJrobabl th t Ob t'
tho b g catalogue "ubllsbed flesh and
e n. (\ IJ(}·m b QUO lIew e\ ery ya 1I by the great South
ot thcm, as It IS IIndClstnod that· elll seed house H G ll�stlng. & tom
Savanuah IS lJacl{log Couglcssman pnny of Atlunta Gu and sent aLso-
Eel els fo I t
lulely flee postage paid to nil ,ho
:.J Wat I Ie-c ec Ion Iu UO un- wIlte for it mentioning the name of
cel tll'u tel ms Tben, the cl",IU 01 tills newspaper
as lUallY as eight conn ties IS plob In this catalogue we lell you or a
ably all ovel f,qtlmllte, yet thel e IS ��:.��� �:[o��r�re�:�o.�:g����e��
\
no doubt (lU� that Col. Overstreet varieties that mean be,uty about your
Will have a stlOng followwg 10 a home and a pleasure to "Ives and
numbel of th t f t II
daughters that nothing else can give
e COUD les, 10 Be, a Thts catalogue tells you. too. about
of them With tbe exceptloll of our big oasb prize oller to the COI'lll
Ohatham Club boys at your stale It tel's. alU
about our One yielding varieties Qft
corn and cotton-the kind "e sroW!;
on OUI own 3 200 acre farm It tellll
about tbe llest seeds or all kind. tor
planting In the South It sbould be
best 01 It lU Soreven, JenklDs and In overl Southern home Wilte tQ<i
Bm kA Just how Bulloch WIll day and let us send It to yo"
I
H Q HASTINGS &. CO.
Atlanta, Ga -Advt.
Mrs Sal he I.oe amI little son came
up rorn Brunsw10k to VISlli
In States
tioro during the \I eek
Th. Bullooh Oounty frelllllH 01 Jas
ll. Mallard WIll be IIlterestetl to lenrn
tbali h'i hRS lett for pnrts unknown to
a large number of frt!lI1ds who hn\e
lIEen a••oclated WIth 11111 In the opera
�IQ!I 9t. �aw lUllI III },Ibel t) COlln�y
Mr. ;T. B, MRr�ln ',11m �Q" II frQn,
flll),lIn 0116 dRY durlllg the week
lIr. and Mrs Johll W Tohnslon Jr
are buihll11g R nlne4 now home on 811
v.nnab Avenue 0011 trll otOI 0 C
AMerman has obarge 01 (lite \\ ork,
MISS A nnn Hughes lef(j ntlIrtlf\� tor
GlennVille, wliel c silt! \\illl reSlIllIl: hel
duties III the PllblIC ;3oltoo. Rt �ltat
place
�{r E T Rcg"te! .. f �I I Lt, r .pent
severuld<\vR IfLNUllh OIlIUllll1\ lilt IIIg
glle pa t \\ .ok
Ppnsltll D) IHlllllC 1'01110 fOl tilat
genelall nil 110\\ II cOlilltLlOU
I,,, ely's DllIg StOIC
Pensun J uchu 1111(1
Oompound 'tlllllllflt{b the \(1(111(')
eel Is and UII� mcrcnsca the 'I nan
t (\,11 h
M1I�Se8 Blnnchc �Inllory nnd DorriS
�lllley ofllllCOl1 ht\\ll been vlslLlng
III
Statesboro durIng tlte holldll) S
Capt W n DcT onch nnd rnmll)
hAve mo\el1 IIiLo their mngnilluent
new home 011 Z LteIO\\�1 Avellue
Mls8 Mary LOZier or Mitchell hits
returned home alter n plefl!mnt VISit to
Mlli8 MInllle Reed Beaslel
Pensla\ Blood TOIlIC PIlls COll
aun Iron and othel tOIllCS, lIsetul
DOt only lIS a blood toniC but as a
'" • .(!$perul outl \IveL1lvely's Drng 8tOle
lIr. Arthur 'EVeretlt URibe III
frolll
Atlanta 0" Chrlst,t11I1S to \ l"lt leJatlves
ID Sutesboro null ExoelslUr
IIrs BlOIS' Del ooeh returned to her
hon..e ID JaCKsonVille on MOIl�nYI nf
ter a pleasant vuut With hur mother,
Mrs. E. J Foss
,
'
Mr. and Mrs. Ii I:f Sewell of M,etter
visited relatives III and near States·
boro >lurmg the ChrIStmas hohdalB•
Mr J Frank Brown allli ranllly of
Stilson will make Statesboro thelf
home 10 �be near futllre.
MI•• ,laDle Be•• ley ItRs retllrMd to
Nortben and rebumed her place as
mUllc teacher
'\penslar. Dyspepla Remedy for
chroUlo IUdlgestlOlI, SOUl stolUncb,
gas to! matlOn ,,"d belli tbul
n
_. LIvely's Drug Store
Rev L A MoLatlrlli COI1llllcted hiS
regulal lIlonthll sel \ 11 e3 Ilt Metter
011
Sunda) last
thl'
01 COI,ISC ��II 1110 gOIng to pot huck Into YOIII so I t� I
I I
lose 0 ements th.lt YOII
ust ClOp too r Ollt, bll� ,vh'lt blltllcl WIll YOIl uso thIS yeul
1 hel e IS us m lIcb I1llr�1 ence III plunt lood' a� tber
�
• C IS I n pIgs 01 COlO
_IU Ibs oj "llInt lood Itl one fOIU! nHI) be r,Olth �80 Ibs III Q,nothcl
)<01 tbe value of plant f\)od depends upou Its fOIlIl. Aual
safe gUIde IU buywg fel tlhzer I
YSls alone I� not a
You I\.Lllt teotlzer th.lt \1111 snpply the Nitrogen Ph h
f I "1
' o·p OlIC ACId Potasb III
olms IIVIlI UIJ e to the pia ,t YOU<WODt them supphed th h
'
Ihe plullt II III 110t lack food" hen It needs It You n�ed
roug out glOIl th, so thllt
Penslal Ohlldren's LaxatIve llU
Ideal lemeely cleSlgnecl cspeCl,llIy
for chudlen alll1 Illfanti.;
I,lvely's DllIg StOle
Pe�sl8r Compound Wblte PIne
aDd Spruce Balsam for tbat bad
ClOugh. I,lvely's Drng Store
Messrs 'f H nnd I: R Ander
'1'he stock of groccnes of the �I) �
GIS Grocerj (''1, I \I holcsntc glo- ImJ
CCI � co lice I'll, 1I h ch 01'1I111 ell hel C �
10) tho past two 01 three 111111 tbs, �
IS betng 010\ ed bllol, to !::illI'IIIIIIIlIl II
Ll)cl. ot plltlollnge IS the I �oson as.- •
sl�llcd fOI mOl lug thc busilless Ollt
I01 townMI }r D 011111 WIll sllcceed l!ll- IIII
I
e
lIIl Geo r Donalq.�on came up �Qunty !iIJlI
from Haxl�y to spend the hohdavs 1\11 Hllam .Bland was a VISItor II
1\ ,th blS palents In StMeslJolO to tOWII on Monday MI. Blallel iii
MISS Hann.llou Ohllstlan, uf IS one of
the solid fllimcrs of tbe Il!f
S\\ ,UU"bOI 0, Vlslteel the lamlly 01 proposed
ncw O.LOEller connty scc- �
�h Pell y Kennedy dllllDg Clitlst·
tlOn of Bullocb couoty I I1>Ir H"mpton Pelot came over "
Mr [lnd ]III. P 0 OO\lIllS came' from
the EllIek,1 LlCighborhoodaud 11' Idown fl on. DlIbllU to VISIt lei ttlves I spent a ,ell' elll) s In to\\ I. thIS weel. ,Wll ' _ �
In Statesbolo FOI the best hlle 01 Rtaple "nd __---9�__�__= IID _
VI HonDtlee, ot Ce£1altown, fllncy grocelles
In town gu to Mil·
came dOl\n e,Hulelay to VISit hIS
I�r's GloeelY nes.t dool to the post
SIStet, MIS, PellY Kennedy,
olllee
\I osl,,) :s ,\I HOllin
s� VI"I" Ih to H 1)(11(1
fi ".('�
�'
II', hop: so 11111 wa) iltl
'l'ho fl rtlllZel l�l'ntR "til "'1111 hI' iW
\I i th \ ou 1 ht·y II til l>e '" thlck
I it'S
"" hops Bullocl: IS " {;"'IIU Itlill �
117"r CIIII 111111 I! coumy 1\1Il! II I. M1.i
1I0t Kill pllMlIg lhlll �hc nll",bvi 01 �
�
�onH how 01 otlll·1 "t'
�Ilh lu Ill�'III� III Ihe VIII J111'1
II1Ilt hettl'l lilli, will stllko II�
MIS (, .EJ USIlOI.1CCOllllllllllcd
1\[r \V. A Tll1l'lIell Cl\me i!�\\ n
trom La Gll1l1ge to spella tbe holt­
days Mr Tlapnell IS seiling the
lamolls WalkIns lellledlcs In TIOllP
hCI SI tOl, ]I[ISS Anuclson, home
to SUUlUllt alld SPOilt tbo hollelals
thCl�
]Ill nud Mrs 1'lInl C,IIPOlltCl
bave letlll oed flom a teo days'
VISit to Sontb Oalohna
MIS �annle Mathews retllr;;e£l
der]ll F StubbS as the leplesoll
t"tlve of the Mntnal Fettlllzer peo
pIa "t thiS place MI 011111 19 an
expertenced fCl tlltzcr llIan IIl1d
COIllIl1.mels .L 1.IIge p:ltlouugeIon \lere over hom tho OalOhll[ls
home thiS weel. aftel a Illontb's
to spend Cbllstmns \11th lelutlvcS \lSlt With lelatlves III Angusta I
tn Bulloch. MI Bud MIS. Yelltp.s, ot lulaSKI,
Col. W E. ]llcElveen ClIme! hav� moved back to Statesborod'1wn flom Atll\ntl\ tbls week and wliete they wII! make thell home
spent a few da)s With Illends III ]III GlePII EI'elltt Mille over
BDlIbeh flom Olaxton oue 'lay £lUI lug the
"AA" Brand Fertilizers
'VlilGhcontftlllsNltrogenlIlSe\erll(orm� 1" tilt! chemlCul 1IlllllUflOtureo( lertlfeed tile pl\J1t tltroughouti gro\\Lh We Illers nCllrh (lil (If uur rnltllrl Isexe/) t
�lIJplOl "UIIII,! S{llIrc('R of NILlogell tllllli tilt (hcl�lcnl snIts Ulltlcrs:;o Cll(llIl�\1
C;dlllut be \\Ul:!hefl a\\ll}
L111Itlllcll(i III hliKe ICVOJvlIIg IIllxers
,It. l'ho;lJhoric ACid IS Il\RlltdJle to WJ�Oh JdlSllhnrge Into Ul'f1� holding from
tllc 1,1 II' ,t 1111 '1",",
1 to 00 tun� '\tuece l here they oom-
\I "r uo::!t. 11(1 t\ Illgh lie6'ret! of Ileat;
Wt! IIl'IO lilltl kllHI of potash ellits bfst} H� uhl� proness pll\lIt fOI)dl'l that ha\c
lllilulltll dlill r�nL crops
bel!1I Illsoluble lH"!t OllIe oilible alill so
III nIl \Rlfle tn the pllllltLhpsl: ferlJlll t\\l\l\uble tt) Lhc phllll
H'r:, nr� liS SlI(lt!rlOJ to (Ir,) mlxt:d r�rLIIa HOI\I!! II11Xtd ur 'dr,) lI11xed" goods
lers II;) hrl.'ttd I;) SUperIor to \\ hU/lt Ctl\lil(lti
I qual Llh:sc lJeCIIIl3l fhey lIre onl}
e .. pl chrCI,IlIlXlllg of ft:I �llIzers IS a task fur l C\\I\e 11I�ludlellr.:, IIIlxed tOg'Pthel.� Wherever '.t.\A." Iii IUhl J:!'ervlhz£lrs .,r�
L he gre t�C nll:!!!t be rendered Ollt lor
\\S�l1 come report..: of bl�ger orop: J ry
�r�nsc Is 110 f rllllzcl ":coIldes ,t makes
\tnem 'bls leur Write liS for Illtcrl!!o\t�
\.the goodE:! SL>Hlk,) I lllldrilillble, lllld BOUIC \ng JllrOrl1llltloll and the. name 01 our
tune:!!! JlJllks them burn nenrel':lt d�uler
THE �MERIG�N AGRICUlTURH CHEMIC�l C�Mr�Nr, �rB!;I�. 2����:
SAVANNAH. Ga.
Mr. J J Pollllid has gone to
JacksonvIlle Mtel 11 st.IY of scvet [II
weeks In StatcsbOlo
1'[1 J J Ohandici lind frumly
Will lea\ e uext week for Waynes­
boro where they WIll make thetr
home Mr J L Cllftoll WIll oc­
cupy the Sfole nqw occuplCd by
il'Il Obandlel
of SavlllIlI,Lh VISIted • el"tlves III
Penslal I,axatlv Cold T"blcts StatesbolO durtllg tbe past \I eel.
will cure that bad cold
I,lvely's ])1 ug StOle
,
L. L. Pills as a h vel cleansel
Lively's DlUg Stole
MI uud Mrs J ])
alWIIVB stood by Ei��t
tbl" tIme. alld sheil'always
stood
by "Fet" Ovorstl t as well The
COIl�el V,\tIVO CltlZ n woulil proba­
bl)' place Bulloc,b III the doub�ful
'Colnmn Vl70 uuderstand tbat thIS
IS also true of Tattnall and Effing.
ham Just how the other conntlea
stand It IS hard to say. In the
meantIme Oongressman Edwards IS
not a)lowUlg any glass to grow un
der hiS feet and WIll contest every
lOch of glolllld With the gentleman
from Screveu.-
Dwellmg for Rent.
A five lO�rn (ll\elltog on BIIlloch
street 1I( tl the fall glOlIuds fol"
lent FOI pal tlculalS apply to
.1 E P InhF.n
It seollls that the Implesslon that
tbe OI'C1St.lcot campaIgn had gOlle
mto wlntel qual tCIS, the same bav
109 appealed In publie Pllnt .ome
tIme ago, tnlns out now to be a
mIstake
A rally of the horne folks at Syl
vaula IS announced fOl the 26th of
JallualY, wheu the OCCaSIOn Will be
pnlled oil as a SOl t of bome-tolks­
gettlUg'_togethel a I I a n gem e n t
l'bls begIns to look lll,e buslDess
'rhe III st thing tOI a ca.ndlilate fOI
cOllgless to aseell ,ID IS the extent
IllS home cOlluty people ale gOIDg
to go WIth blln
A meetlllg of hIS tlleods W.\5
hCCIi sOlDe tall. 01 snncilllg hIm to held III Sj halHllast ,veek alld the
the house, h" t thel e IS !lotb Ing I repOl
IS sect out al e tlI,lt �bey wei c
tlt'lllIltC tu b.1 e thIS �1"telllellt velY Illllch CIICOllllgcLi 'lhoy lay
UpOII CI,t1111 to se\,( II 01 el«ht out of the
ten cOlllltles III tbe dIstIl"" Jnst
]I[I'S \" L JODCS Itr. retulnecl
Negroes to Be
Atlanta
·Free Flower Seed
Hastings' Catalogue
Tells You About It
, 1
The thlee neg,oes chllrged \\ Itll
'be murder auel olltluge of MIS.
ltby, IU Jelfersoll county some
time ago, \\ III be tIled III Fulton
"ounty OWlug to tbe fact that
Iynchln� w,'s ex\)ectci! II hell tho
..egroes "elC blOll.gbt baok to Jet
telsOH Ci)Hn � I GO\'ClIl01 Slaton
.11I!gested lo Judgc RI\\ItIl�S Ihlt
a challge 01 ven lie be 1Il,1Lic f udgc
Rawlillgs cOllveucd the slwclnl
sessIon of JellClson Supellol t 01111
ou Thllrstllly, \lId the ,.(1,11111 I""
'retullled lIliltctmellt� IIg""IS� thc
uegloes fOI mUldel III .1 shOl t
tl me bll t tue lIegloeg WOJ ij not
present, Illld Tlldge nUll Itllg 'JI
dert'd a challge of vellue" tilIng
the neglOes III Fulton cOllnt�, .lull
'tbe court was adj'-UI ned
jrollCltOI Geuelal R Lee Moole
l'etnrucd hom LOUISVille and At
1.nta on yes�ldllY lind ,tates that
practlclIlly the entlte populatIOn tllCt,
whe.e he has ntlmerons
or Jcfielson county wete out to
Itlollds und rclatlves 1b"t he
It\te!l4 �be �11l\1 at LOUISVIlle lic
"III Il1u\(" a (jood rllc� IS admlttetl
> ""I "h t gcuerallyJ..., I�V�ij �" they would have I
. .
.
"��n lynChed had the) been car I
Next cOIUe� Col FlanCls B Hnll
l"led tn Louls"llIe 101 trtal. tOl, nnotnel' youug lawyel who
t(of"�
�
I
bas sbo\\ II hIS ablh ty to handle
,� 'l� I�_ _ - - • � legal mattet S III the COlli ts He IS
"ltis Frlends Remember HIm. young �ud 'lIUQltIOU5, aud has tb�
Among tbe kmd tokells of fl!Cud \lLbllttv
to hotd llown th� office
'lIhlp whIch Plof Dlckells lecel\ed
He bas n huge bumbel ul fllends
dnllll�theholldaysllollewcl mOIP
all O\CI the county who 1I'llllall)
IIPllroomted by hllll than the lal[;(
to hlB SIIPPOI t He also has "
'portl[\lt of Senator Hoke Snllth
1�lge fUllllly conuectlOn, hivIng
®d one of Congressman DlllI\C}
Illecl 1Il10 the TI<lpllell Jamlly
M Iiughe�, both of whom III e clo.e
.It Mettel
personal trtcnds 01 PlOl Dld,clls
Kcxt come 001 Homer 0 Pal
for yeals Thc jJICtUl"S are l.lIgl
COl Padrel III lelC he mec
101 thl� ol11re "t the last rll CtlOll,
and present Ihe dlSLllIgnlsh( i! mell ,\11(1 tne ShO\1I1l1? be mndo a. the
in all !Jut "[ehke appcluellce ,�oIIH was a most clcchl,lhle 011"
De '" olle ol till' h'\lUlng youo�
la�lolneys at tbe Stlt'sholo 11' ,
COllH, only olle name havIllg beoll
Slll!..re le�1 lip to thIS tllU", bllt 01
0,,1 R"Dler 1"OCt01 It wOllldn't
Mr ann �[rs Gordon MI)s SpOilt way
t.\;e OhllsLmas Itolltl.\� S "It II I elntl\ l'S
10 Wnynesboro
peuslar' AppetISIng 1'01110
, Bids dlgcstlOn alld IncleUSeS appe
tlte LIvely's ])1 ug S�ole
1rh A lock Arnet L 11TId fallllly IU1\ C
mo,.d buck hom J Ibert) COlillty �II
Arnett WIll take" POSlttoll WIth lIfr
W. J Akermnn as snw�er
be Sill p"slng II be \I as "llol7eLl to
malre the lace WIthout opposlllon,
Ihu oal"IY "Uaeh.d tl) thIS oilIer.
being too Sill Lli 1.0 ,ILtlact vile
attclltlOn ot llI.lIlY ml""bols of the
�e" III lutCICilt WIll be the lacc
l,om.1 pica-alit tllP to I)lw,on,
wltelo sho SPPllt the CllllSlm."
holttlays
fOI SOIt'ltOI ul the ,CIty COllll, .\
1I111l1llel 01 p"ospeetll e c�lIdlcl ttcs
belUg .111�lOrly 111 thc Itmeltgh�
AIlIOlIg them I, 001 l[llll y �I
JOII"" 1\ bo bas .llteauy ,""L1c pub
Ilc IllS .11l1l01lllocmcllt 001 .Joues
IS olle �I ollr lIs'pg YOllng lit
tOllle�s, atlll bas n J.uge tamlly
conncctlOn alld pCl80nal follOWIng
10 dll1eleut sectIons of the county
Flc comes flom the Sink Hole diS
bUI
'I'he olTlce 01 clClk ot the BlipC
1101 COUlt, COllllty tlcasurm. tax
oollentol anll leCCIvel being held
by lIjell who ale servIng then lit at
torm. It IS IjRldly plobable that
thOle Will be any OppOSltlOu to the
ples,0ut Inoumbeuts, I
In the legislatIve lace, It IS bOld
Ito say what the ontcome Will beWhIle botb IIlcntiWenls l\Ie sen Ing
thell IIrst telln as yet, thele mllY
Ibe a dlSPOSltlOU to allow them to
tak� It agolU Without a coutest I
1'hc10 bave been pnb!te questions
whIch b,lVO dIVIded the people
and "hloh stili dIVIde them
Two Houses for Rent
Olle close Ill, the otllel L !tttle
way Ollt Both III good coulhtlon
Coil on S F 011111
Wood's High-Grade'
-
farm Seeds It seems pretty well ooncedcd
by those who ale ID touch wl�h the
SituatIon that Overstleot has the
Best Qualities Obtainable
Weare headquarters for
Seed Wheat, Oats,
Rye, Barley, Vetches,
Alfalfa and all
Grasses & Clovers.
vote IS hard to say _ Bulloch has
& Statesboro R'y"1'hesc Icptoscntatlvea havc beenunable to pIca c bol Sides, [Iud It Wnte for Wood's Crop SpeCIal
IS 1I1tlll nl thllt tbc� I III leap thc glvtng pnces and seasonable In
hel1cltt of tbe SUppOl1 of thosc who IllormatlOn !,��':.��:,e� for Fall
h,we Ill' ')I oved tbc,1 votes III th, i sowmg
I
leglslallllC, .lUd mcet the CppOSI
I
T. W. WOOD (j SONS,
tlOll o'Lhu'le \\ho haveL1lslIppIOVCt! Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.
them F'OI lIlSL nee, 1\11 'fUI n�1
II n "icCtl'" ou II plolllise llOt to
\
Woad's De'criphvo Fall Catalogue
uwh pnCf'1J nnd m£ormBtlOn nbout nIl
'otc tu ,ut thc coullty. II C VIO Garden Seeds for Fall Planting.
lated th�t I" 0""60 ""tI ot"( fOI Mailed free on reque,t
vf the IICI\ countv 01
week.
'1'lle pI esent cool spcll hr� not
dOlle all" sellOUS elllll[\j!e IlrO\ lid
hCIC 'rile lalllY \leaLllel PICCCU
Ing It s.n cd tbJ � ollug !lUIII hom
d,Ulllg:C
11[1 VI' C. Pal ker has moved h,s
stock of grorenes�n tbe Cone bUIld.
Ing 00 NOI th Malu street :liesors
Glenu and A. 0 Blalld w,1l OCCII­
py the stanel vae"ted by 11[1 Pm,
kel In the Slime hne, the style of
tbe uew film will be B1aud Bros.
MI aDdllrrs Troma. MOOI�, of
AmerICUS, spent the nolldays wltb
relatives III Statesboro
!'.Ir l' A JOlles came up from
Savannah and spent the day In
StatesbOlo
]lIr P{erce Register came over
irom Register on Snnday
MISS Ada EVClett, of SylvaUla,
VISited the tl\mlly of Mr ,,"d MIS
J E Pm kC! dOl 109 tbe Ohllstmus
bohdayo
'
Tne fllends 01 MI and MIS 111
o PIOCtO' al e pleascd to ha\ e
tbem back 'VI til us Ilgaln, Mr PIOC
101 lesullllug IllS old POSltlOn'l\ltb
tbc Sl\ .Iuuab & St,lteSbOlo RUII
We cailY III stock
staple anel fancy J1:IOCerteS, pi OVIS­
lOllS. etc Miller's GIOCCI y IIC t
dool to the post .fhee
Bllug yOIl� cotton seed to me, I
,,,11 pay you the hIghest lUal ket
prices fOI them E A SMlrll
Hlgbest pr Ices paid fOl cotton III
the seed. E. A S�!I1rr.
Flesh cal of feed oats Just re­
ceived _ GIVC us a call
E A S�llmf
]If I IV B Moore and Beverly
spent Christmas 'With relatl"es at
nome, Ga
Mr J ]If. Hugbes, of :Brooklet,1
was a VI�ltOl to town durlllg the
week
MI A ScarbolO, of AalOn, was
IU town one �ay dUllug the �ady
pal t of the \\ eek
]lIrs ]I[ M Watcls h.ls 'novcd
back tobn faint about fOil I III tics
soutb of tbe city
1Il1 IV fl COOPPI, of DOl CI
was 1\ VISltOI to St,ltcsbolO tbl"
week
M I alld i\[jd S J PlOetOl, of
Snvanll<,b, spent toe Obllstmas
holLdays With bhs PIOCtOI'" pa,
rents, MI and 1\rls .J M D Joues
MlssesRobCltnandOlulflHllllt.
lIfr J L l\flLltlll, of StIlimOle,
W.IS III towb oue day dUlIllg tbe
er, of ScalbOlo, spent tbe hohtlllYs week
With lel"tlves 111 Statesbolo
Tn enty-tolll pound sack ot self
rising !lollr tOI seventy-live cen�s
at MIller's next dool to the post
office I
lIfr T J Denmal k, accompa­
llIed by Mrs W J Denmalk,
spcnt a few days With lelatlves '0
St Petersllurg, Fla.
Mr Clayton M IkeU ClIme over
tlom Ohvet on Sunday and sp�nt
the day in to\l n
MISS Ada Wood IS spcocll11g some
tlmc III Atlanta.
Twenty ponnds of granulated
sugBI fOI one dollal at Miller's
GlOcery next doO to tbe post of.
lice
Mr M W Akins hos tendered
hiS reSignatIOn to the .Statesboro
Melcantlle 00 anrl Will replesent
the AmerlCall AgllCllltural �hem­
ICIIIOo In the sale of tertlitzols In
till, sectIon
Messls lIhlll\t MIkell, 1I1 G
Braunen ,�nd B 0 Blannen w,tI
o\,ell IL new Itlle of glooclles
"uel
geuelal melcbandlse III the StOIC
IIOW OCCUPlCel by MI J I, Ultftou
Mr and Mrs H. 1>1. Woods, of
Savannl\b, VISited relatives IU
Statesboro ChNstmas.
•
MISS COla Lee Hogers cllmedowli
flom Dllbhn to VISIt hm moth rill
SlatesbOlo
!If I 13eLljamln l�lInes, SOil of 1\11
Jell' Bllnes, itvlllg i\bollt �welve
mlles Ilo:m hele, 'W.'9 operatcd Ull
fot app UellCltlS tbls week at the
Statesboro snllltallum. FO'tlt­
lHttcly tho opelllllOll WI'9 III ldo III
tll/'O to pI evcn t com pllc,ttlOIiS antl
tho 1'01lllg ml\1l IS llolllg as \\cll a�
coultl be cxpoctcd
MI W ;-G;;;I� of waYlle! ,Ilrs M r lillie) of W"vllo�boro
county, hrlS opened u. grol.!clY busl
YISltld III Stntesboro the pnst "oeK
ncss 1& tbe stOle lormetly ocell J'rof l> J, Usher Sllellt the weel'
pleu by MI .T B BllllI", 011 \Vest
I\ltlt frIends It ,:""nlll'�
Malll stleet �Ir lind ArIS .Jos Ill) \Vntson \IBltell
Dr J B Warnell wus called
relllt"e""bAlcILer on Ohrl8tlllllS dllY
Mr IT n r ell 18 blllllllll,2' several
back from CaIro 011 accoullt ot ontLlIg. homes for s.l" lI"d r""t 0"
tb� Illness of h,s lIttlo SOli, who SlI\II11DlIh Avenue
was stricken WIth pncllmollllLj M,", Uulh Lester lort 11Ist" FrIday lorwhile vlRltmg III Statesboro Red SprIngs N. '" \\ hen' he WIll ell�
IIfr W. 0 Parker was called J
to' Bohool
thiS week to Lndowlcl 011 account' Mr n 'r nea.le� wa. n vl.ltor to
IJf the Illness lind death of hiS moth;.. th4!"clty
on SatnrdllY.
er Ilt that place. Alro G J. Jaggllrtol SlIvann.1t visi-ted her ruther, Col G S Johnston
Lot of loose bulls for sale Oall dnrlng Ollfl.tm••
on E A I!Iml�h. Mlso MarIe Bowell cllte�talOed a
Tbe Statesboro colored Odd Fel number of her youna' fr.lnd. on Fri­
day afternpon, this being her (our­
tet nth anllIversn"y
MI •• ,s Leu Ibelle Smith. Kathleen
.MeRolllI nnd Besslt! I..4ee b,ve retllrllctl
tio soltonl In VlrJC'!lllft, after spending'
till! hultduYR nt home.
DaVlS came do\\ D flom POI tl.ll olle l\lr Ourl Hullu-d 11n:i rt turned to
letnrncd Irom " VISit 1\ Ith lelatlvc day elllllllg tbe week.... stIltoolllt (,I""'SI Ille
at NOICIOS., G,I Iliou A A Tu[nCi nnd family Mrs A H Gleen has returnml rom
haYs moved IIIto tbeu neW' homo
III �xtl!IIt1l!11 LIII1 to \ lalHlIllll nrld Flor
Ida during the p!L% three \H:cks
1·lt I'llrto I 1 I L II 0 Illtor I' ::ill:. allllOtillUeS LI18Lhu
I\fldS LollI( Oobb It u; re urni tl Lo \\ iiI IIIl!ulJ III up to llflto pllnLlIIg Ollt�
sollool ut Alti Vcr )011 I ilL ror l he �lettcr AllvcrLIAlr III n few
�Ir W W Allkull \\entdo"lIlo$n 11l1t)S,villlllali 011 n bU9111�SS trIp 1:i1l.tJlJrl.iay Mr J W At\\ood came mer from
I
the HCg'lst .. r seot.1011 tlurlng t,lIe \Ve�k
?tIre W H Gon 1M Sperttllflg' HOIIIU
•
LIIIU! Wlll!t relutl\ C� III E 101lda Mrs
\V [\L lIag-llis IH VISltilllg her
p!\rents at Denmarl{. \
1tfr W E Parsolls CBmo dO\\/1 IIOIllj Mr Penton W 'Vllson lJt\lII� downPortal OIlC dllY durtng the week from 8wultl�boro to VISit hlB parenli8
�Ir. Reed of MadIson VISIted her .t Uarvllle ,Iurt> g �h. week.
moor. Airs r J Cotb, during Ihe �(G S Chance Isdow" from At-
past weel(, aota (;() 5pcnd a rew day" her J.
'l'lle
CT
Statesboro banks all oll,s,t!r\ cd Messrs r G. �Bl1tch, J N. Waters
New "Years Day by CIOSHlg on Ihurs and J }<' JklDs "enL over to 00101.-
day.
, I bill S U II",
week to .�cumpllOy lIr.
ltlB!; Newelle Jackson has retUrned Norwood Blitch who IS under treat­
from U VISit to her home at WoodVille ment of Or. DeLoach at that place.
Mr and lin George W,lhoms h.,. I Inr "nd
Mrs IV I:f J"II" .petlt II
returned to tnelr home III Athells, Ilf- few days at Metter lAst \\eek.
tcr II VISit to Mr and 14.rii Jolin W. Mrs Glaude llllrllelr\ has returned to
her hOllle III Savannah, Ilt(;er vifolltlng
her pllrents 111 �t8tie8boro
:'[IS8 Georgia l:T1lg'1fI8 Il.\s returned
\
from a VISit to AbbeVille
Alt Fred Snuth lllS returneli �o At­
Inata Lo r{�6I1me hiS sLudu.1O uti [eoh,
nftUl apel IIIII� th� hohd!\Y:i \nth hl�
p lrtHlI 5 1l: � nte::.I)OI l)
M I .. S r 1)111:' Hugill Q hl\:; nturned to
\Vzt) 01 08'1. lrL�r \ VII)It. WIth part f\ts
III Stutl slwrn
FOR
Bagge-d and Tagged.
f. Savannah,o. h.
$9.00per IQn
. \ -.'
Stewart Cotton Co.,
Write Us. Savannah, Ga.
8tOl es lut�HlstS ILt that place
Don'l forget to WI Ito It 1914 1I0W
The old yelL! IS goue and we hope
that Its)lIl1stakes have all been bur
led Wltti It.
MI W H Outland has gone to
Murfleesboro, 'leun , to lISSI�t MI
IV. A Heaves select a cmloaLi of
slock
Mr J. J. ZetteroweflS ,In At·
lanta this week bUYIII� liP a oal­
load of mutes
!\fISS Ruth Kellncdy retnr"ed
to Forsytb yesterday, to resume
her duties ID the faculty of BesSIe
1'.ft Oollege
101'1s' Lodge were out on parade
Thursday, ccleblatlDg tbe anlll
vmsary of thell emancIpatIon.
About 6lLY negloes ;vere III !tile
Dr 4- J Bowen aud MI W J
Penslal Asthm"Hemedl' rehe"es
that dls�lesslllg leellllg
LIvely's DllIg Sto�e
Col and Mr� J R HOllch hliV
MI W A 00111 C[lllle to StlLCil
bolO fl om \V,ly"e cOllnly"tllls week
It IS bls lIItentton to opon agIo
cery bnsllless ncxt week In tbe
blllldlOg Iccently v.ICu�ed by �I r
J, B BUllls
f.inlt-G5 cts a s,lCk, at �1111el's
uext to Dust office
MI, L \V AI mstlOng IS bucl.
hom 1(uo:(\ tile, l'wn, and WIlt
make !Jet home III StlltesbOlo fOl
the comlUg yeal. MI Armstrong
Will rem81D III KnOXVille fOI the
present.
Bllng us your remnants of seed
eotton, we pay tbe top of the mar­
ket. E A. Smith GralU 00,
Statesboro, Gil
l'be sprlDg term of th� Ilgllcul
tural school Will opell MondllY.
A large llnmbel of pnjllis flom
all tbe conn ties In the tllSt dlStllCt
have already atrlved
Sligar, 20 IllS to theSl at IIfl1lei 's
next to tbe post olltce
,
Ml M G Blunncn und fllIDtly
are Ulovmg Illto thOll IICIV homo on
South Mmn stloet
1111 J T, SlIlldal h anu fumlly
have moved to Statcs\Jolu 'l'll l'
have leuted p.1I L 01 til(' honl(' o[
MI llhd "1IS John Lec, 011 i:lnnth
IY�I\IO Atl eet
Lilt o[ loss 1,lIllli fu" mlc
on l£ L\ SmIth
Wllhoms of thiS Cit),
MISS Mary L;u .Tolles hns lotllrlleti
to 8chool hL :stnullton V"
•
Mr,O M. J1II()II1PSOII "IJI beglJl the
erectIOn tjf I n ICU h01ll\' '"On IllS lot all
:souLh Malll Stl eat nt til earl} dl\li�,
'1 he It tlntull hOllle of Col I J ]!
Ant.icrooll III SouLh t;Latc�boro IS ne \r·
IIIg oOIllI.lcLIOII,
fill JUII.Alrs rlJII(1:ii JI()JfI(, h!l\c re
llllll('ti t\.) Lhelr hOlllu III )al�kStlIlVI Ie
� ado
STATESBORO GEORGIA
Tl1I CRUCIFOO(W: TheStory ofC�vC\r
fJ:- lD ANDRtYtV=rn========.I!::.
iEEMED LIKE RUBBING IT IN'TELEPHONE GIRLS
HAVE CO-OP CLUB
A gernon Rei Y Had a R ght to
R.
aent Th • Last Act on of Un
fee ng Ed tor
one cor cr ot U e room to the otne
ads I e did not cry out and did not
rOldst t seemed at times that It "as
at a live nan but a sort do 1 .,., tb
bo ee and � Ithout btood
And suddenly all became 81
BIRM NGHAM OPERATORS GIVE A
RECEPT ON TO THEIR MOTH
•
ERS IN CLUB ROOMS
A GREU
81 adows "b cb 'ltaB Iscarlot 8 soul but be could
nOl penetrate Into the bOllo Jes8 depth Judas
Is It Yo Itb a k 88 ) ou betray the SOD ot Man
And be sa I{ ho .... that monstrous chaos trembled
and at rred Speechless and stern I ke death In I
its I Bugbly majesty stood Judl:ls scar ot and
Yt Itb n [I (l bauaD d n pe UOU8 a d tlery voices
groaned and roared
Yes We betray tbee with the k 88 ot love
WI b the k 88 or love \I, e be BY thee to outrage
to tortu e to deatt W tI the olce ot love \\0
call together U e tang nen tron their dark boles
tlDd we place a crOSB-a d h gb over the top or
tbe earth e lit lover cruslHed by love upon a
Ie I
WI nt IB lh I' \, hy are they II
lent' Hove tl ey guessed suddenly'
In an I atant Judas head" nil filled
with 110 roar and shout qt tl ousands
or I rurlate I thougl t. Ha e they
guessed' Do they UDders and D:.JW
tl at I e Is tbe very best or men t It
Is so simi e so c ear What are they
do ng there 0 rhe>: kneel before
n u d v. eep BotUy k ss ng bls teet
Nov. Ie,", 111 come out here nnd hey
wi tolio,", m n eekly crawll g after
II Die e- 0 judas-he II come out
'ictorJol{S a Man a Master ot T uth a
God
Who IB d ce vlng Juda.
right ,
But no Tl c noise and be shouting
,",ere resumed They "ere beating b m
nga Tbey d d nOl gue.. tbey d d
ot understnnd and tbe) beat him
mo e harsl Iy rno 0 pa ntully And the
bonfires \\ ere burning to the end cov
ered \\Itl ashes and the smoke was
Just as tra sparently blue 8S tbe air
aDd the Bky juat aa br gbt a. lbe moon
Day VaB petting In
II I at IB day a.ked "uda.
l'\0w everytbJng became bright be­
gan to nuh /grow ) oung and tho
s oke was no longer blue but pink
rho lun was rillog
What IB lhe lun? Biked Judas
When the hammer VI as rals
ed to noll '. left hand 01 Jesus to the
wood JudaB cloBed hi. ej eB he did
not breathe he did not .ee anything
be did not live-he only listened Then
the Iron Btruck the Iron wllh a flvld
and tben follo"ed dull short low bloI\B-he beard
bow the sharp call \\as enter ng the sott
wood
One hand It was not too late yet
The oll er hand It wal still not too lata yet
ODO foot tbe olher foot-Is It pos.lble that all
",as ended? He opened h 8 e)es Irresolutely and
S8,", boYt Ie crOS8 was 1 (ted and placed In a
bole lie ho\l. how tbe bands of Jesus contracted
convuls ely and bow tl ey rel8l:ed painfully and
bow the \\ounds "ere growing 'larger
The bands \l.ere stretch ng stretching they be­
came tb n \\ hlte dislocated at the sboulders and
the wounds under the nails turned redder-It
seemed 8S though tbe hands", ould tear Eloon
But e eryth ng stopped Only ribs were mol'
Ing lifted by qu ck deep brea hlng
On the lop ot the earth stood tbe craBS and
upon t Jesus cruclned
The horror and the dreamtt- or Iscs lot had been
real zed-I e rose and looked about him with a
cold g arlce A d suddenly Jscar ot saw as clearly
as 1: s terrible Icto". 01\0 ts am DOUS uncer
a ly \1 hat f the people Bhould Buddenly un
deratn d It \\a8 not too Jate as )ot Jesus "as
at alive There he was callng w th his Bor
roy, tuJ eyes
WI at "as It that prevonted the th n covering
obst uct ng I e eyes ot the people trom bu sting'
A d Budde Iy tbey "ould understand Suddenly
they y, ould all nove ror" ard n a stern mass or
men women and 01 dren"!"'sllenUY without any
outcries a d they auld '" Ipe out tbe soldiers
8 nl then their 0\\ n blood tear out ot tbe eartb
the nccu sed c 088 nnd the honds or those who
wouJd rema n among the I v ng would 1 rt high
a er the eroy, u ot the earth the free Jesus Ho-
sanoah Hosannah
D aappolnted In Daddy
Tbe log daughter of a wealth,.
rna ns I and papa asked wbat be
Bhould bring her from to" n fOf com­
fort The IItlie girl aBked for a ne...
number of a certain popular juve'! Ie
series Papa returned "dth the report
tlal tI e desired book "ould not be
publlBhed for Borne time
"ell I don t .ee what s II e use of
being a successtul business man It you
can teen get a book that IBn t pub-
IIBhed grunted the d sappointed
damsel Anyone can get a nev.: book
when It 8 out
COLDS"
6 or 6 doBe. 666 "III br.ak any
of Cblll. & Fever Cold. & iAlGrip
It acto on tbe liver better tIi&n Cal
mel and doe. not gripe or). slcke
Price 26c -Ad.
THE STATESBORO NEW!) STATESBORO, GEORGIA
----- - ---, a:;
HOPE TO RAISE LARGE SUM RUB-MY-T1SM
D1VERSlfICAliON ON
'
SOUTHERN FARMS Few people have any Idea of the
mag' Itude of the Rod Orals Ohrlotm..
soal campaign Thll ye.r o.er 100
000000 le.la hav,\ been printed anddistributed If placed end to-end
thele Beala "auld extend n,arly 2400
mtles or practloally from New York
to Salt Lake OI}1 Tbey bave been
ael t '0 over 26000 dllrerent agento
and will be laid and handled br an
army or not Ie.. tban 100 000 yolun
teers Includl I men women and ohll
dron Million, of adverUllng olro I
lou have be�n Icattered throughout
the country and so Ihoroulhly hal
the advertta ng campalln been 0'"
ganlzed that It la doubtful It many
people In the more pop lou. ltat,\1
of U 0 country" III at have heard of
U e !lod Cro•• leal and II. ml•• lon In
tbe prevenUon or tubere Inola It I.
hal ed that at le.8t 60000000 .ealo
nay be Bold thl. yo.r TI e prlnolple
,0 vi lei tho eale or .ealo f. baaed
IB th.t every oent e.copt hat little
Is needud to cover t1 e Rcl III cost of
prl ling a dial dll g 81 nil b. spenl
(or tuberculosis \\ork In tI e commu
nit) I ere tl 0 senls are sold
Will cure your Rhlum.tllm and all
klndl of a.h•• and palnl-Neural«l.
Crampi Colic Spralna Brullel Cut.
Old Sorel l1urnl ere Antillptic
Anodyne Price 260 -Adv
lure Wealthy
II he rich
I ahould ••y he II lie I got threo
lawY<lJ'1 and four bookkooperl a d sev
cn ell ert ncco IOta t!I Ollrl gout
bl. Incon 0 tax -Detroll �""eo Prell
Valuable
Tbe PB.lerby-\\ hilt a band'omo
dog He must hn vntunbte
Street Dog Dealer-Yor bet e la
The man wot I got 1m QII II ollorlng
U6 re" ard If I brings I n back
One of the Seve�
"III yo tell n e wi y your ••rvan
has tI rea alarm clock. a U 0 tnbla
by hi. bed Is leBo .Ieol y B II
tbat?
MEMORIES of the OlclSouth in Every Can
of French Market Coif.
The romance or the da)'l' or Andrew JIICInIon, or Henry a.,..
or the picturelque pirate chlel LaFitte, and or the beautiful
women and brave Inen or the old South, cline. arouacI
every cup or deUclou. old French M.rket Coffee.
EnJoylnc It. unm",ch.d .roma
and wonderful Boothinc n.vor In
..ok•• til. picture of the quaint
atall. where b.II.. and beau.
conlfelated after every '.Itlve
octallon for the crowning pl••aure
of a load nlgbt cup of tbill malt
po�ular of all beverag••
feeU,. I.al.d package.. llld",lIca1
Wlth the h ator c French blind
••rnd In lb. old Freneb ..ar....
In Ne.. OrleanL
Try It once and you II ape Ib_
I. only 0"" r.al old Frlneb "ark.,
Colr...... only on. eoll'.a wllb a
h Itory
Ro....d by our unlqul, bnt.a1a
procel'
Ipare It II perfectly clear thut whcn
\york done on a for n b) two gelding.
or mules I. eqyallY OB woll done byU roo mares lit B very 81 ght OI(lenIlO
In feed C08t and when such eXira
reed C08t I. air .et with bn ance or
1100 to $160' to �,are tbOI It I. uu
ccono nte waste.not, to lie mares The
man W {l Ules maTE1B and nroduces
colts add. to bl. own wcnltb and to
that of the cOlllmunlty where b. r.
lid••
We muat get pure bred draft lirel
If we are to build up a If present UI
doul&ed .tock 01 maraa tnto good
Illed well built draft meres for farm
"ark ond colt production Of course
there I. a splendid opporlunlty at tbe
I resent time for many southern farm
Mlilloni of Rid Croll Chrlltm.1 'eal.
to O. lold fo, A"tl Tubercu
10.1. Work
Crops Must Be Diversified to
Keep Our Money at Home
Not for Ten Cent.
Dl ring Robert Edeso s I ••t vi. t
the so tI he had occ0810n to .pend
tho Sabba I � Ith a acq alntance wbo
owned a b g plantation nenr Port Olb
son M 8S
Some time In the afternoon a large
gather og of negroes appeared on the
bankB of a .tream that skirted tbe
fnrm attracted by a baptism Mr
Edeson calling to a black boy who
as looking on said
Isaac III give you a d me It lOU
III be baptized th s afternoon
For lully three minute. tbe darkey
looked at Mr Edeson then he aD
s ve cd
No sah >0110 cain t glt me to fool
\\ tie Lora for ten cents
BREEDING HORSES AND MULES
8111 Key to Agrlcultur.1 Reform In the
louth I. More Labor-Saving Ma
ohlnery on the F.rm-Chl,f
Cau.e of Poverty
(By G HALFORD)
We must diversify our crop. and
keep our money at borne to bUild mag
nlncent homes churches Bchool
houBes and good ro d. and to edu
eate our ohl dren 0 d 1111 our bankB
to o.erfio" Ing keel out or dcbt and
Insl.t on gelt g all tI at wo buy at tI e
lowest price for cush Incrense tl 0
fertUily of our so IB by reducl g vash
Ing to Ibe m Imum by deel plowing
and turnl g under egotable m ltor a
rotation of cropB Including legumin
DUB crops and the addition or barn
yard n anure and ground phoBI h te
rock plant the mOBt prOlific seed In
'tead of seed lhat I nve ru out uBe
economic plants sucb aB legumea,.
and small gr Ins and Borgbum for
'eed Instead of ao much e.pen.lve
corn use commercial tcrUli ere ju
dlclousl) drnln our land_ better give
our so,1 better preparation nnd fre
quent and BI allow ultlvll Ion but the
uae of more borse power Is probably
the most elrecUve remedy for povertr
10 the ROUth
Tlte big key to agricultural reform
In the Bouth Is more borse po\\ er and
labo.....,vlng ImplementB on tI e farm
Tbe a erage farm vorker tOIlB with
• Imall mule or horoe and hlB totnl
annual Income I. only bout $148 In
Jowa. the average tarm \\orker uses
nearly four largo horses Rnd produces
,611 11 annually excluBlve of Btock
An analYBIB of the dlrterent BtateB
.bow a much smaller use or po er aD
the Bouthern rarms than In any otber
Boctlon or the country and conse­
quently les8 se or labor saving tar n
Implements and eo.respondlngly lower
oapaelty 01 the farmen
Probably tbe chief causo of poverty
In the south Is the one-horoe breaking
BAD TETTER ON HANDS
R F D No I Critz Va - I bad
tetter on my bandB BO badly that I
could hardly do anything It wo Id
begin to come In clear white blisters
tben they would bUrRt and peel olr all
over and crack and bleed My handl
wore .0 Ipre and Itcbed '0 badly I
could oot reBt day or nIght. I could
not put the n In water nor do fIl'1 rei
ular ..ork
I tried medlcl�. and several dllre...
eot kind. of cream on them but tbey
lot worse In.tead of better Nothlnc
did me any good until I tried Outlcura
Soap and OIntment And now mr
band. are perfectly well anel all right.
(Signed) MI.. Ellen Tudor Nov 18
1912
Cutlcura Soap and OIntmen' .old
throughout the world Samplo of eacb
fre Ith 32 P Skin Book AddreB. POlt­
card utlcura Dept L. Bo.ton -Ad.
era to purchase sucb draft mares a8
oro suited to southern conditions but
we cannot go north and west and buy
such grade draft mares as 01 eaply M
\\ e caD grp\\ them Furthermore we
cannot purohase a suffiolent numQer
or draft mares to make much progress
v.IUln t 0 or three generot ons
Tbe colt from If Orsl cla'B droft
sire nnd one of our smaH mares will
usu�IIY weigh from I 100 10 1400
po Dds T\\ a or three successive
cros.eB with pure bred draft sires will
build thIs undersized stock up Into a
AN UNSOUNDNESS IS ANYntIN(l WHICH
'WIlL INTERFERE w.mt me PRE.SENr OR wrrH THE
FU1\lRE USEFULNESS OP THE HOR.S6_
Impol'lant to Motha,a
Examlue carefully "very bottle 0'
CASTORIA a safe and lure reqled)' fOI
Infanta nod chlld ....n and lee that It
Bearsthe d ;j�
Signatureol��
In UBe For Over 39 Yean \
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castona
ploWl ThE> sman mule and a small
turning plow is a guarantee or shalla I{
soli devoid of vegetable matter or
humus A Bballow Boll de old or veg
....etable matter means small crops and
poor farmers The soli should be
• deep and lUll ot humuB In order
to In
crea.e Ihe storage copnclt) for ater
nnd thereby enable It to hold enough
water to carry the crop througl tI e
longe.t drought In tbe BUmmer
though hea.lly fertilized "e/cannot
plow deep or turn under the corn and
cotton stalkB oat and pea Btubble
grass and we'tids with a one horse
plow
Cultivating cropB wltb one horse
pia,," sand ohe-horso oultlvntors Is 0.
slow process and should not be prac
tlced unless the land I. full of roots
and stumpB Thl. I. an oge of labor
Bavlng tarm ImplementB al d no farm
or can afford to walk do\\ 0 each m d
die three or tour times at each cultl
vatlon The bne row culllvnto should
be uaed bl every farmer
Tbe farmers or tbe Bouth Bhould
raise the necessary horse po Ner 1\111
Ions of dQllarB are leav g II e soutl
eacb year for the purcll.Be of mules
and borses Few small farmers can
dord to keep !I1uleB and geldings At
lea8t bal! tbe work Bt06k on sou II ern
farm. should be !lralt 1"ares aotlvely
engaged In heavy work a d mule pro
duetlon It IB a great eCOnomic .n.to
not to use one or more draft mares on
every larm �Tbe man "ho employs mule. or
geldlnga In tarm 01 eratlonB recelveB
In returo only tbelr labor Marel em
ployed for farm work It Intelligently
bandIed can do an the work that IB
required and will produce In addition
a conalderable nllmber at caito which
rapidly develop Into marketable ani
mals the eby ..dellnl to the farm In
come
It Is generally conslelered that three
brooel mpe8 mUBt be kept to do the
sjlme work tbat can be dOl e by a pa
a! mule'\,0" geldlngB 01 eq ol.t ength
but tb. dllr�rence In feed COBt IB
aUght, and tbe value 01 �be colts prO]
duce� olrBet. Hue!) dllrerence In feed
_ts with a coullderable balance to
good grade of drnft mares weigh ng
! on I 200 to 1 500 pounds or la rly
good type
Draft horse aire8 rnuB� not ooly hn e
� eight but they n ust POSBCSS quality
It bas been found that tbe heavy QualI­
ty \\ ill perform mor'e work" Ith great
er ease thnn will the horse of phleg
malIc disposition nnd temperament
The draf� lorse thai Is 6ul ed lol""the
soutb must possess quality 1 here
n uat be DO tendency to coa.rseness
hea y coats of ba r or sluggish dlBpo
sltlon
The p ejudlce tbat ex sts against
the s ze of the draft horse Is at "ell
founded
Social Engagement Line
A 8\\.eet you g tl og called to havo
a telepbo e stalled In ber os oenee
(ndel ende t or part) I De I1.Kked
the manager
We have a great rnn y Hoclal ob
ligations simpered tl e 8\\ eet yo ng
IIln� so J thl k you can ILke It a
party line even It It does COBt a little
nore -Judge
R.d Seal. and Chrl.tm.. Gift.
A big I earted p rei aBor of Red
CroBB Benls In a souther city recent))
complained becB Bn the oeols lid at
come In sl eetB larger II a 100 He
had prepa red a CI rlBtmoo I nckage for
II. daugl te", md had conceived the
Ilea hat he would "rap It enUrely I
Christ as seals As tho present was
bulky tl e sheet. of ]00 wore not auf
60lent Ho solved his problem bo'l'
0\ er by posllng Beyeral Bhpet. at .eol�on nrge P "'(Ie at wrappllg paper 0
which he Inclosed h B daughter. gift
One of the QUlllenhelml
Thore B notblgg like putting the
belt foot foremo.t-�utllng the best
face on the maltor .alel O......ld Oar
rison \ lIIard In It recent Baltimore
addreB�
\\ hI .bouldn t we all em late Mrs
S dden Ryche�wi ose father was a
policeman?
Lord LEtcland oald to Mrs Sudden
R) 01 es at a luncheon at Sberry 8
What business Is your father In
madam
She fluBhed sllgl tl) Ripped her
amber colored Chatco Yq en looked
l.ord I acland strolgl t In tI e ey. and
ans ered
Copper
And Lord Locla d rememberIng
tbe pale palaces of the copper million
alreB overlooking tbe park .ald AI
8agely and was ver) much Impressed
Indeed
The thlrd-c1asB roll" oy fare. of In
dla are le.B than a fJlrlhlng a milo
IFrench Market Mills
(11•• Orl.... r.. II•• Co. LI. r..,rle_1
NEW ORLEANS
Know the mike-up 01 tooling JOU huy
On the make-up depends how long
it WIll last, and how lIttle It costs you
In the end_
Qeoasco
THE TRINIDAD-WE-ASPHALT
Rea.�
II made of ttnurnt natural uphalt whIch gtvel It great..
re.lstance to woather eo.te Ie•• In tho end becaon It
I..ts so long Ready 8IId easy to lay with tb8 Kan..
leak Klell.
Ad. �Dr 4M1er for 0tm.Mn0. Oaaraoseecl. BIDoaIIt_�
nrlaoe Write a.a tor _mp ee .nd lobe Good Root Oalh Book.
De larller A.,.11t 'lYing CompoJ
�fZ.�...'�Oft��-n:
Philldel,b I
Ne.. Tori! Son FrucIIoo CIdaop
Whe"ever You "eed e ae"erel To,,10
Take Brove'.
TheTypewriter
for the Rural
Business ManThe Old Sfa"dard
Brove'B TaBte/•••
chili To"/c
Is Equally Valuable II • 61Dlral strl_nlag IOlle BelllUI It A�t1 �n tre
tim, DrillS Out Mllull Enrle�1I th Blood I,. Builds Up t�1 Wholl Systlm
IrOD bow ...bat yoo are laluDg when JOD take Oro",1 Taeteleoa ohlU Tonic aa
the formDla II pnnted on. every label .bo-Inr tillt It _taiDi tbe well bown.
Imlle properlles of QUININE and IRON It hu no equal lor MalarIa Cbl)11 and
Feoer Woab... GeDeraI DebIlity and Looo at APJI1Itt� 0l'es life Md vigor to
NOIIIllll Mothan anll Pale Biddy Children A �e TonIc IIICi StU'I Appell..
For po people anel cblldren 01Wllllteed by :roar Dnalit We melll It IiOa.
TI'J.IUSTEROLE For
That Lame aackl
Funny al a Crutch
Played a good joke on my Oancee
How was tbat old top?
Had my cbum meet ler Ig tI 0 dark
hall and he got the klsB Intended for
Good joke eh wpat?
Not W..tlng Sentiment
Uncle lIenrY-Se you are gal g toschool now eh? X,.d do you 10 e your
teacher?
1I0bbie (ageif s"ven)�Nllw She Is
too old ror m
.1111
Wbet you are.
small town mercbant
or a farmer you need
• typewnter
Boll B.. .. If you oSle wrllln,
L.... w••_ your letters and bill.
by I and you are not lottlDlr full
dlic cncy
It doesn t rcq\nre an expert oper­
ator to run tbe L C Smltb & Bros.
Iype" nter It 19 aunplo. compact"
complete durable
Send In tbe attached coupon anel
we w II gIve espeCial attentIon to
your typcwnte� needs
In Memol'ialr.
Administratrix "ale811n"'I"'d II light stroke of pural-
.ysls from .. hlch sbp never reeov- On Saturday, JQouary lI, lUI.,
CI·OO. On the night of Noyember I
r '1 I' 'II I I II I 'h 111\1 110111'
thero will be a sule of the roHowin"
111 I he 1'C<:�lIt ,1<'1\1 h 0 ,,1'8.
" � t i.: � I( re rer II, 0" us
I 'I 1111,"11\ hll�
10" I'h,' "i�ht'H 1'rHt, III1L nvv-r liv P"opcl'l" blllu,,!;illl1 til the n. Ii.
n l lnllnnc uno CIlIII I I I'
.
• • Itt 1 t (\tt to "H't1t H' mllllllllgt H,WII.
,'U"'- 1.�IIIIIlILL f�stat'l '11)(1 1'rI!' to he
lo.,lnIH\ofjtr..;ht",d lInl mlll.\ ,n\'.tl� ttI'IH"'MI\\'III,tflln\{I·th,'SplI'iLh'lllIIl' helu III Hltllt'''I;,Olh1 I.JI!�illldll�lI,t
WOIII"II. �lhf' pn ..... "''''l'', t hu« \11
.. t"l!t'jl\'"ntltllilq.;;ttwP'll(·plld h!lll I 1'4 1 \
LIH'� ",,,I qlll1htl·, II'llIch I ·,,,1 I, I' I' Lh" lIight "1'Ile her lIody Slllp'.
III ole ClI'l: II. III,'
. I .'1' I '11Id ll'� Ll .. 'I'11I'IJnd\ "Itilll"ll'('ll<ol. :lIrtl will '41('rl'
I !J 1I1t1lpt-:, I lWO hOI'�H' wU'lln, I
inn I' hit' 1t'.U I II, '
j
(' ,
"
- J'1..:
I U Id,' th,),;;(' .1hn I lIll II 'PI \
I It I 1 I�II ,'UOIl 1I11ll'n
\\ hl'lI 01 (I )"., I' w: 111'. , III 11' f I I
"",I. I' r: III ,hall"J""'lr"1I th� !i1·IIIJ. 11011' I "01'11 Mdl bundles of l�d,ll"·. Ii.OUI
f) IH'l' 1111 II 1111,1 "Hili" 11"\1'11-11" 'II I II I' I' d I 'II
I 1
v '�\\'t'" \\ I Ii' lItt Ilia .III gtll\( I I ('I'l'\'uf ItllIl1ll'l', uue lot pfl'l1l1l1il)l'
111 l�'r.lt,t' 1'1'1111(1 h'h-;I'Ol"thlh"I\\'I'd ,
tn t h» hi�hl'�L C,hllllltlllnf(lhl'''lL :l1ll1"PI\'(rI1hp l.nrd helow".
IS,,('lltJlJIR'lIlt1.l�li:d'� III tJlC},lllll'l�1
Inn wnmunhnotl. Hhl' b\l',l I nt' \\lL"'II'\'{'I' tnnl,lug Ill'
to hiJ,!hl'l' :Llld l'lIwtI \\:llrphnU'-,l', t
I,el.tc.-I· thiuo� and her life taught 1'�I'IIIS of' snlc, uuythiug less Ihallli,r"t' hU'itlf.ml nlHl h('lll�fllHm (�nio" h ,
I
her thlH,. �H.J cash, 11'111 accept a uote with,his �l1rcesse,. and \\IlL"! urwnvs a
COIn (Ol't to h itu ill the hull"
or 1"I'III.�rl' is ,,'IRIIiI
IIf PllrL·(!t'llghl, o;occlIIitv for uuytblllg 4l'iuglug
Wher.' Sliinw immorml rl'ig\fl; more tt.nh $10.
•
ad v(wsity, rot. ,t'lIltl tiny e xufmtes bht! IIIj.;'hL,
A!:I u mother, Flhc entered luto AlIti IllClllwrcs 1J1\UiBh l'n!n.'
the jny of the life of her children. One wbo loved her.
_H"irm in disclpuuo, she WlLS none -r-
(
the less COll1pl\lIi".,,"I�I(·, COII�itlPI". Removal of Law Offices. I }. dmlnistrator's 8�le: IIIato, trn el' "nd ftflcctIOIlI\tO. Hel �,� � .... ---__ I' 1I'l1. t: ," Ichilrtl'clI loved bl'l' brclllI'c hrl' I 01': ItI1IA-Hlllloch COllnLj. II'l'I:1l utlllcl'sil!l,ed hllve I"asel 1
dail)' I,r" ,\lIfl eOlltllCt ,.".1 h th"'11 tho lI1'prl' 11001' or the .T. O. B, .. ln.' By nllti,ority
01 ott o"flel' gl·unt·
I�I:('v,'(l thr'� �ht\ W:.l'i ,ilH'II', I),("i" Ill'l} buildiltg 0\'1'1' the IlIbf'I' Hcw� rd hy the Ol'dllllll"Y of Raid C{)ll)\t�·,tlll'lld und III I) Jt tr:ld ',tltrl \\ 111111,..,. . • II'.. I'r I ,I ('til puwcrlllg I he IIllrlersignrd to s('11(' )l1ll'l\llin'l. 'As II nl'J .hll,\, I f' liP! J\i.H'lilll( U \( f, tllli t 1 0 tde I '�' �"
wn� I hOlWh l(1l1 , I� IIPI' ,\.I \ '. I'" ('olll'l hUll"", Hlld will 1l1r)\'(' lulU
I t.�1l' lalld'i 01 t11C' 1 (ll,lllollllll I,., I I
Rll' \UIOI\I\ i'Ot' II!'l 1\llId"'Io!�:1I11111IH' �:tIlW jn Ihn IlI'xL It,\\, da��, 1'I�h('sta:"I',tlwrC\\ll1hcsolUOllth('
thnl11!htltllll('�'\ to tlw "II{'I� :1\111 illl' \\hl'llI \H' \\"111 lit' hl�ttH' Jlll'l'lllrci li1a� THI"·alllY
111 .I:tllu;�rr, '!J1 J,
IIIl'lirIPtI. 11('1' ,,,,,tt·.· 'Vi" "" "". to �el\'I' our clielltH "lid I'l'iclIItls
withill the Icgal houls of sllle, lJe-
common tit i 11" in '11(' hnmu of" till' 1"01 r the COli J't hotlsc dO�1" !Il t;ta LI'R ...
ncerly ulIII thc' ooor. Ht'bl"'cLf"lIj,
111.,,,,,c·u & Hooill'
I\!'; II. church tnl.'mhr)' �h(' \\'n�
• loynl, God I'c It'IlIg :lUd Inltbl',,!.
She ",as IIlwlLYS to ho round ill her
pew wheu Ihe ho .. r of HPI'viers
��:�';�e��rd ?���:',;�I�I�:�·nl��o;��il�!�:�' Hnvillg movnd my stock cf
SOIlIl "When t.ho roll i. cnlled guods to the store tormel'ly
OCCU'
uI' �'ondm" I'll be there" 'rImt nied hy M�ssl·s. Ohaudler Bros ..
WII' hUI' cl'eed ".1(1 she �Iol'ied III 011 1·'ISt Main "tl'eet. 1 tl�ko Lhis
the thongbt. She w,lI Ill' np yon. method 01 a.,l;lIIg myoid fdouds
dol' \\'ben the 1'011 iA c·alled. flhe .
livod her life in such 11'11)' tlmt 110
and Cllstnmel's, allel the IHllliio
OIlC can ever dl'lIot \\ hOI'e shc
I
gCllemlly to �ivp us >l call. A filiI
is <!lo"ding ctel'lIl}Y. . lillB c,f staple nlld hncy !:,oc�ries,
Ml's. Holluud•• who was �I'ss Il'o.sh ,"'illS, elc., Illways ill stoele.
SlIe ,H nghes befolo her 11111 �rI" �c PI'OIll pt uBl! very and Sal isf,w�ioll
IV.I� I1nll1 Decl'mbel' I.lth. I. .. 0, III .
Hdgdield COllllty, t>ollih Oarolillll. gunl'"lIt.ccd. Hl'Sllpciflllly,
.Iu�t befol'o nlld dlnin)! the h'tl- .1. L. OIIl·"WY.
wnl' between the stlLtes. she got iJUYCI' 01 nil Iduds of hides.
hPl' schoolil1lZ 'us sn lIIallY olhels
did, in nil nid Iield �chhnl hOllsc
at neady Bmlleh, where ihc hllli
the rOllndatlon 1'01' a slIccc,slllll.lIIt
II IIrvcntfll I lire. When Rhe' was
sixt{'f'1l YC',U'':; of ngc sho _jOlllrrl the
�Iethclliist cbul'cil, 01 willch sh,·
has SlIJce hePtl a l11C'mhcl'. On
NO"�lIIhcl' IlIth, TSr,G, �he was
1111U"I'il'li. She ul.fl hel" hllSUILlIU
liv('(l III .l(lhn�nll. :'. Un fl'nm IS.:!
till JS!liJ. ,'i"cH th' I"tlpi ClllL"
they bave Ilvp,1 in 8t,dlC'boln,-O".
�'[J", I:folllluu has lIut hud I'el y
good hr"lth sillce till' yo:,,' 1!l0.'.
and 00 MllI'eh 2!lIh, lillO, slIll','red
--- -
--- ------
MAlty J�Ml\II'1'1', Al1n�x"
Estate of O. l�. 1';I\!.mILt.
Or. December 3d, 4th arid 5th Buick Motor
Cars Dominated and Won the SOO-NIHe
New Yo k Reliabilit RUl-conducted by
t w �Jlot( . Dea er s Can 'est c �. OC18 ion.
•
•
Cars W�n the New York Trophy
And tbe only Per,fec:t Sc:orell made J:>1' 81'\1' c;"rs.
TilE $1,985 BUICK El1X made the ouly perfec] seore I1mde bj ,uix'�l'lilldcr ear
THE �l,OijO BUICK, the lowest price tOUI'lug CIII' III Lhn run, mnde the Oldy
other perfe_ct score. defeating all Sixes and FUIII'" 01 (lihel Mukes.
'l'R �� iii I ,235 BTJIUK H ur: A flOUT, Illade tbe shOll< ,t 1>1',I[;e stops (I oLh SOI'l ice
und emel'geuc),).
1'HB �!).'jO Bli IC". Itl'N A Bor 'l' IIIllcl,' th� gre:ll,est l11il age PCI' galloll gllsoltne
(average 19 IIltius l>el' gHllolI 1'01' cnLire I lib ).
The t"II'.• BIII,<�� Cll'� (·"lc·I·,·'1 In the 1'lIn IlI'CI'IIIl"'lI I.) jj miles PCI' g�lIo" fOI' the
('IIUre :!,.IU) Jllrles co\'clf'd.
All fil'c Rule!; ('UIO III 1,,11' Pl·l·ft·,·t 'O.It! "COl"' •• pet'i'tcl bl'dl,,, clutch "ull gc.\r set
te�ts.
. I
Bllick C.II·S won uolh tht' lal'gc 31111 slllllll cnl' classes,
bol'o, Geolglu. the lullo\\'ill�. tic:
sCI'ibeu tlact of lanu. owned hy the
SILld eslate: One certain tl'3ct,.ly.
ing ill the 168Mh distl'ict, Bulloch
A Wonderful Showing, Sa)s
Plall.Removal Notice.
'.
An Ollicial Run Under Rigid
Rules.
cOllntY,l:lool'gla.contailling 64.uCl·es
more 01' less. bouoded nOI! 01' for­
lI1el'ly, a. follows: North I)� Mer·
eel' lamts lind by lands o� Russell
Lee nnd B. K Pal'l'Ish e.lllte, cast;
Ity lallds of .11'. l? Lane and lanlls
of I;. ID. P"1'ri�h estate. south by
hLnds of �ll's. 1�. F. McLeall and
W. D. Kelluedy alld west by lands
of IV. D. Kt·ltnedy.
Remmnbpr, tillS was "n omoia1 run,
Citra were s�8Iet.l; obser\'er� of OIlier
makes of onmveti illig o!\rs were wit II our
drivers \,(,hellener tlley were !leur! he ()"r�:
l"JpT1nlties' wpre given for illopernti\"e
starters, �re blnw(,ut5, bllrl1t'c1�Dut t>lec·
f,rlc bulbs, loosE' lints, (tc, Steering gear
play, 8pri ng �ag, hltlJter y tests, bolly ratt il'
Ilnd i.JtJrects of :tIlY kinll prtwclltiet.l CIUM
(roill perfect S(.HlI'U!I.
'rhe New Yurk Evening Mail i5&ld In
part: 1"l'wn Buicks ollpt,lIrl' Rfllittlullty
HUll '/est with pertcctMllores, Itwas the
most SlrclJllOlltJ test frolll the sttnndpOlllli
nf 8tlmJl111cltl exnlllinnt:Ol1liOwhwh Ilutu-'
IIlUblld IUlV't! c\'cr LJeull Rubjeoted III {lhis
OQUIHry, (!;\'t'yrll'ing WIHI �eated uptight
:-I{) "hnt chert· Wl\::I IIU chnnue tor adj lhlt.I menli rr r"pHlrg \\'Ithullt t.h� IOlowlcdge
of tht.� oost!rver" or the tcl;lilliflal COIn­
IIllttee, 'l'ltu entruuflS sflo\\t!ti prltl e­
worthy cournge Sillt conndtWht! III tlhelf
cal'S to :ttl "lJIlt thelll to such a t�8ti, Alto­
gether. t'l� mar! Illude n wom!erfttl show­
Ilig
It
, 'I'm illS ul Bale: One tbird, cash;
oue tbilll, p'\),llblc J'ln. 18t. 1915j
I Oll� thilll, ,1"0. 1st, 11I1Gj dcfcl'I'edpoymt'"ls to he'll' IntCl'e,t nt 8 pcrcent [It,d be: secul'ed hy serllnt)
olet'd on h\lld.
II
r"",d 11'111 bc cut into two 01'
Lhl'ee IluctR and sold sepal'atel):,
nod plllis sbowi,,!! aelcage wtil be
pl'odlleed I\t lhe tllne ofslIle. 'l' 'IS
IDec. 10, lIlPl. " All the World Loves a WinnerEI.I.101·1"1· W. 1'.'1<111811, Adml'., A· ABell) J, 1'<lII'ish·srstate. �v_erltt uto CO, Phone I(>t�l!= - Statesbo 0I ==========-__�__�_.M r P'rnfl\' J!,I'Ll.'rower Iin8 rl'IIlI'Itt'I!!08.'IHlfllnftl.'l' �J1CIH.1ll1g Idle holilla3h LutoflClose hulls for sale. ()n,H� I
wltll his Jlnrt'llLs near ill'ru on}J 'A, Smith,
I
=============,.";==,""'",,,;;:,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;:;;;;:;;
.
RAnlUM BEATl: Porter-Burke. l"=:E::.I=::de=r=s==t=u==bb=s=a=n=d=;;;:!;;;;:;..·
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HU H IJ �n Satul'day afternoou, at the
'
•
•
]<�amily L I
� �1:*I:A:l�� -- WHIT[ l�OY
I'esldeuce of Rev. \\I. K. Denllis
j
EldcF M F S' bll
eave.
• .. .' _
�.A"1
.'
. .
, . .u s aDd familywho oflicmted. Ml's. }!',LDuie PorteI' lef� on Tuesday II(tCI'ooon f tl
H M I
�"d �II'..Jas. G :nrke were aUited new h?me I1t l.aGraoge, Ga.
or
T�:::
'0rse'S d&n- U es L-<la�l• .dg.e c:'!IArolw
.. ,.d'''O-f'�s·t[a'.,....t:-eslb�OI,O
ID .marrIDge· he happy,young many fl'lt'nds In Statesboro ad
_
oouple lefe 011 tht' aftelopoll train this see'lolt "rgret very bn
for S Iff'
111 ue to
BVII�lIla 1 or a CIY. day6 stay gi,I'e them up Eldt'r :'tubbs hal
Sports Atter.d Races They Will m,llle .tneil· borne nt been a pl'oll1ll1cnt lI"llI'e l th
atThunderbolt.. RO,clry Fnnl. The bnde i8a daufo(h. aff.livs of this se'tiouO of Gn 18
t . f h J
' eorg a
___ .• 81 0 t elate oseph 13ul'l;o aud for a gllal·tel' or IL eentury 01' more.
A IUl'ge crowd of St·�t�sboro pw' t�e Widow 01 the I�te Oha�. W. H� is OItO of the ablest miuisterll'
pic wellt do",n to Savannah on
POI tel, who dlcd bele "lloUG two III the PrillllLivc ilapList OhllfCh,
'Phnl'sday to ,vitness the tl'ott,ing ye>lrs ngo.
nnel leal'es thous(Luds of warm
mce between Radium, owned by Tbegl'ooUllis a plospel'om young frieufh who extend ,0 him lind his
M,. F. f: Pal'l(cl' or tillS plo�e, ?uslness 1110111 01 Rocky �'''I'tl 1,"'Hly their best I"isbes 1'01' Lhelr
alld 'Vhite ).,jn,o,\'1 owned IJy Afr, , Sell I'it;;ing 110111' in cts Il\SHC!k aL plO<;perit�y in their nc,v hOlne.
C. Wallr"l. of Sllva.lluah. 't'he II\lillel"8 lIext tn lit .. puSL 011i['{" .
-
I'aee WaR takcII (,n'lli the lJl'sti thiN> _�
, � SUh:-;CI'IOC tel The Ncivs
Ollt of fivu IWlll!', hut a" thr :--;tatf's� I .....
� -
- -
llol'o h"IH0 1I'0u the ;,pqt 1111"'c out �-��--------"""­
four, tile fiflh IlCtLt \\'.1::; III1IH"'l!l':')-I!Sill y�
,\IlOllt 011 tltoll';)IIU pe.)pl0 wit·
I\c�8(Ll lhH 11lL:t.;, Ol,e hIlIHI,,,cl UIH.1
filty of wholll wel'c '[t01ll SULI1J"
bol'o, Lhe Sal'llnullh ltlld Smtesllol'o
I'llilway dclaYlng tholl' aitci "0011
tnaill to IJl"lIIg the C 'owd back
II'0m the races.
The ol'igillul pUl'se was $200 but
It is sufe to say Ihat cOllijld:ral>l�
1I10ney chauged haods by parti�s
who pl"ced be18 00 the iide. 'l'he
ioterest was at I�"el' b�at. aDd tbe
boys who attended 'say that bhey
had a gloriOUS time.
"White Lady" is oue of the
SavlIonah horses that was on the
tltatesbol'o track dl1l'lOg the ])'air'
hel'e, and it WI>S here thllt the
agreement was made to I'IlU th�
next race at Tbullderboit.
Card of 'J hanks.
We Inlce tillS method of �xto11(l·
i IIg on I' heat'tl�1 t tlmllk. to 0111'
good I.righuois fot' thcll' unstinted
I�!nelllcss to liS dlll'illg thc illncss
of onl' Itttle one ,,"e1 1'01' th�il' tC.I·
tI'l' ��'llli)l1t!.:y in 1,111' bClci\\'emcnt
Mit n",tI �Itr�. W, W. 01.1.""1".
,_
We haye on
. hand a large shipment
of Kentucky Horses and Mules, vvhich
vve are offering th,e farmers at reason­
a. Ie pric :>8. If you need a good farm
mu.le or hors::t, don't fail to see us be-
.ore TTOU, make your purchase.
,1':-----��II__A_u_c_t_i_o_n _E_v_e_r""'i",,_T_u_e_s_d_a_,,_--,
I We have an auction sale of Horses and Mules
at our stables every Tuesday. If you want, a
cheap mule or horse, come and see what we have
to put on the block. Carr fit you up with any-
.
.
'
thing you' need, from the b�st to the cheapest.•
What the Run Proved.
• '�he run wne onJv nnoLlwr ollioinl demolistrat,loli of the lJorrejjtdeslgn, good material
nnretul worknlllllstllJl lUI" eU()IlOIIIV uf Blllck Cars., I
BUick onrs.ar,t .f.r",1T!.'JJ l>J' t'\'''r�' e[!�r!�lIt 1T1'��'�rr contest iJ� wlli lh bh�)"pKrtioipl1te,
'Phenomenal Demand ior Buick ears.
OUI' bllsineES IS Ill(' hrO'I��t I " '1 - ,v' II It,ll ,
.
the-Fnll ",. I 't.,
Il 1I,.or lISvilr) C ,!lIeoe�ntb£:hintlIIlOlilngnrder3nll
SUrl)' 1.."1 d€urpl)lIllllhll,!?HO�OI UUICkfol for JlIl4 Ther!!' �1I1 h,lt 1Je�noL1gh HUlCkslo
L
,) ,Ie l'�I'IUH, I "'UII wisl til U\\ II and run Ollt! uf IjIH�5Ij }h1V1I111r nurs'a lIemollstrf\�11111 110\\ nlltl 1111 lIrtlr>f plun'lI WII! u!tollre yuu 01 S8lilSl.tGfory !lair' ot Utllll(�I'Y.
'
Belter 'Than .Cash
SOIll.'1 I Illes It ollPck' on ollr hnnk is uetter thR11
IIH� clIsl!. We ClUl PIlO\illll't.
:Suppose yon sold some liXe stock 8 d the
• drover gnve you l\ check III payment and' then
YOII In.t tho "h.ck. H. would n.�lfy u. ahd then
I�SIlt.· ) Oil nnotllrr chpck. nut 8UPPOS" he paid
you III CIISh,IUfd you hRd Inst that. Wou ... he
pay , ..HI lIgall'l!' lie would nut, .ee the point?
You tnk� no ohant'l'g HI having a bank account
flnet pBylflg by .1h('ck, Jt's ,th; modern WRy
b�nau!;t:! its the BJ!)S,(, ""y.
I
OSCAR�H. l'vJARSSH, Cashier,.
, For Sale.
. Younglove' &. Sipple
I· Broughton and West Broad Streets,
.; Savannah,. . Georgia,
��?ml1fllJ�JiJ13 r:mJ��rIl1'�gm;�
Will sdl cheap for cash 1\ hunch
I· of. hacm} bogs already fot, willwelgb from 125, to 150 pOll ods
_, gross.I will also ·ell Ilt cost two new
Interlllltionl\l h "'''1'0 ws witb j 8
ineh d.(Scs,llI'iee J!l2tl SO. Ho�s and
harl'Ows ClIU be seeu at my plllCC
any time.
R. H. WAllNO·K.
1, 2, at.
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. ����':��+-I'�-H-+++++++++++� 1'1 ,I I �:;';;;�.� JOHNSON DEClARED SANE '-UNlR ACQUITTED
CONDE...D STATE.ENT 0' ,CONDOTIDN i IJury in Case of R, 10"" OF WHIPPIIC CHIRGE'
,.;: I Johnson Fails to Sustain:t: PI�) of Insanity.
1:1 -
: •. ,
The Jury empaoeled to try B.
01- Lester .r.oonson on a cht6rllC of
t Insauity (oday returned a vtr.l!ct 011 Wedncsl1 ..y uigbt, at mid-
01 1I0t guilty. The IVrlt of 11I"11�)' night, Rfter an all.day slege, tbe
+
WRR taken out .. t the Instauoe 01 jllry iu the C!LBe of the State VB.
�. bls mother. "'ben the .illl'Y \'l�· \ .loshllR A. Lanler, charged Rmong:1',_ ited .10bnsou at the 'COli II ty j'lil, othel'S with visiting tbe home of�. where' be I\'U� [ll'ing oeltlll.cd MI·s. M. ,T. Hollison, Ileal' Mcttel',
.1. awaltin!: ael,iol1 ill his m��c, he alld taking from it herself M.d·
• refused t9 recognize !Loy one �on, Jesse Edenlidd, lInd
adminls·
+. of toet1l. wring to tbem " severe whipping
+ "'I){'u he was inrol'med \hat the with U bu�gy trtlce, l-roujlht io a
gaal'ds from the chaiogau!: w&re
verdict of 1I0t gUilty.
I'PIl'ly 10 carry him Ollt to the
The case was stubboruly 000'
works b, broke down aud wapt tested on botb .idel, but the
ver­
blttOl'ly. All Ilgns of InsauitY'
<llct was uo 8nrprle8 arter the evl�
seemed t;o have left him ...1I8n be dauce .
w.. all submitted: II ....
resliv.?d what he WIIB up ."aloat. ROllison testiti.d 10 baving poel·
He-.was carried out to �giD his tl,el, Identilled MM...... J.
A.
,Ix mODt.hs service r.,ier, Leooard 8ailt.h 'aDd P. L.
RoDutree. YOUDg Ede08eld aDd
bls wife \e8,Ir.1Id 'to tbe llame .
� A' bug)' trace was 10 evldeDce
against tile parties, aDd the JODul
mau ellhi�ited bis wounds to the
BanK ofStatesboro
Woods Gets in Trouble
About Land.
Ne'\V Year's
ANNOUNCEMENTAlleged Leader of Ku KluxKlan Pronounced Not
Guilty by Jury.
I
Beginning with the new yel'r,
we are placing before our custom.
ers and the general public a brand
new line of
.
At Close of Busln.ss Jan. 8tb, 1914.
R1'::!OUROES,
Loans and Discoullts �1!12.8111l a
Overdrafts . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. .. Jj(j4
:�:I
U. S. BOllus ..............•................ i,OnO uu
lhnk HUllclillg ... t.. .....•..... . ....•..•.. )10,000.00
Othcl' Heal .lllsta;o IO,OI5.:!1
FUl'lIiture alld Fixtures... il,2j''j.Ol
C""h Oll Hallu and with Otbel' Jjauk",
'
�. lIJ6,�
, e43�,HIJ.li8
Ll A.B I L 11' IES:
Callital Htock . . '75,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Prollts ..•......•...... &3,4:-1i'
.05
[)
.
.•• 30J'i.!IS 2 fill
Cpotll.... .. .. .. . ...... : . .. ... . ..... �11;TIiIii8
ORr GO�DS, SHOES, GROGERlfS
AND G[N[R�l MERCH�NOISE
.
includinl'! a full line oaf supplies for
the farmers.
Our recent sale was a most suc.
cessful one,· a'lld ·our goods are ·all
new and first class. Give us a call
'Yhen in need of anything in our
hne.
.. ,.. "\.,'
Speaks Two Hours
in His Own Defense.
t
t
I
,.� 111 I I II I I I I I 1 I I I I I H I I I I�_!_l_!_�+:�
Change of Location.Wamin�. .f
All plIllIOn. are hereby warued I The uDdel'!lign,� hat! moved from 'ed
'IIDt to trade or .. cortalu 1I0te Denmal'k t{) Stilson. where I will
Shiloh KiUlt'S, a nellro was tn
"'ad'! payable S. C. BIlI'lollghs !practice menicu,e '0 the tutll,e.
in the city court, on Tbul'!lday,
(or '75, duo Jalluary 1o, 1914.,"
'1'. L. l,IIOOMS, M.D. ou t�e chlirge of wi(e bcatill� �nd
'l'b 'd h 1"1 d" 1 I
.lmo. conVIcted, dra\\,lIIg a fiDe ot tifty
C COUSI em,IOO a..� al e wn{ I
.
f... d.A I dullars aod eosls
from Judge T L. tied tha: after removing her cloth,
re use uu .pay Sill no"". 1 T 'l'h V t rs Of . . .
.
This Decembel' 22,11)13.
0 e 0 e HIli, who was pl'cSldlog fol' Judge iog sbe was wh.pped With the fAIR 'SSOCIATION
MIlR. A: E. WOO 0 11'.1 1111. I Bnlloch County. IStl'llllge. .
llllj(gy tlnee on the bare sklu.: ft .ft
. I hea'ebytlllUOUIlCe myscll >I etlltd· One of the feRtlll'rs of the t, IIll Owing to the faet that sbe was a,
,,_
,,-----
idutc fOl ::I"lidLOI' of t,be City Cuurt was lhe statemCllt, consuming two wonmu sbe WIIS not called on to '8[ING f�RM[O On Frid"v afternoon Ulllted
St t b R I E t t "'or' of Htatesuoro subject to lhe 19J'(
,
I
.
I '.' "t t
•.[ I I J 13 1I'Il
a es 01'0 ea ,s'a e .t. • . .' ,.
1
hOUI's made hy the accused The show tho el"{ ectcr. ot t 10 WuIJl-
II �S" 'U·S,I\. Oct SOD calil"
-.., I Democratic
PlIma!'v, l_onl' SllP- , 'I' I I
.
I
--- I' 8 I t I
",a e.
port Will be "PPI'ecl:,ted. lIe�I'O took thestanullctd h:lIl spok. ping, sign.
01 W TIC I. S 1� Srllt,
".
.
"I' 1'010. "vanna, 0 sel vo a wr 11
I have a bonse IIlld lot, also J{espectllllly, en In IllS 011'11 defen8ejuRt lil'ly-ItI'e
wel'e stall au bel' body. 1]< It'St Congressional
District all MI' W A. \rood•• at Parrlsb,
three bcnllt lots, in 81atesllOi 0
1:1. M. Jo;.;n.; lIliDllt" II hell COli"; alljnctl lied 101' I
The defense pllt up :\ large 1l1I1ll· , AgTicliltural Fair Will Be citilll( h 1m to show calise l>efore tbo
that [ Will sell cheall. TIle IOL� I
---. _. -
-
dlnllel' Altel' the tllt,"rl hOlll' Ite liel' of WttllcsSAS, alllong whom
I
Held Next Fall
I'cfel'ce ill bankruptcy ill �:Il\Vallllalt
, EllmlJfo Dau!!hl.ll' w:\� among
�
.
I
.
't' I I I I I'
�)P largc.ulld roomy �IlU _'�r:tl, )' ,,', J, (.;OtlSllIllCdfol'ty,ti\,(lltllllutflSI110IC, w(.'n�1jhe
hcstellIZl"llsU[\'lCCOlll,'
" , • ,"
011 UC�liLYW1.r Ie HL( uotglV6tl
._¥"cated. I ha"e th�n� 11;0111. ::,ailoltl:'�S',�' ho .came ,don., ,I' :"11
1 01'1.11
His talk waS prtncipa!ly of ,\ 1'11111, mulrtL)'. \\'ho tcst,li(,tl thCy \l'ollid
H� I pfel.eu( e to 0111 Ilf:�C:tISlug po ·.e�",o." of the IJl'elll�s'·s 011 wblo.b
{tIl. HOUle, (). 1IIII.el. to .It.olld COUlt .UIS
,,,,,I.. .
1 I cli I pIIC\'O the ]'ollison I'anlll" 011
coillmlls ,"11 be �eell tI petition 101 hn nuw III'"' to the pUl'eb,,�er wb.!!.
bl1l1� l!atl�II'e, al)C tOile H� liS cfI::;e IIOY,
J '\t • � l' 1 a. cburtPl' fOI" th 1 1(llIs� (leO!' in Dis \' c"" ,'_'r__-._ In \'01 y fe\l' IIISL""CC�. .Iud .. c UIIII ;,ilrll lilith" Illld tlto .1"1')' aCC' IlLI el . , �. h.lllIJlIlI"ht It .It ]3,\111" ul't sale,_
I"
e I , " f tllct li�H1J' ASSOClHtlOil. I'I11S I the \1' 1\' d" I 'S
.
.
W SJR�tj:TOR�H 1 � j,J, COl\i1 PANY
ol1l1�d h"o 110''"' 8"1'01':1i LllIlc� hlltl thell' stde ot the C:L�'� lI,sLo.ttl
0
.
.
"I. 00 8 IICllt f OWII .0 ayau.
•• II I U J 'u. U IV' Kilties seometA to he cluteI'm I ned to I the c1'l'ect tcs tllno Ity of the stale 's.
It rst stell In. �iJo dll'eetlon 01. holel· nllh and the ilia ttel' w!ls' U mlQabll
avail himsell 01 his constilulionall witnesses tu.g
a big bur. sOtDcwben III th� adiusted.
W.S.PIIR"I'OIlIU' BANKERS .r. A. 1111"'''' .' . . '. 'f" 8 'tl FII'st eongl·e.stOnal dlstrtct noxt -------_IlIgbt to mal", a statement III IllS The cases against, "eSSIS' 1111 1
I·....
. .. d ·Ifl,ll.
If tho district f�1I is held at W'll' L'
own lJelmlf wblel1. uudcl' the Jail' UI1l1 Roulltree wele callie 01'01 . . I lams- a Iller.,
.
.'. .t b Statesboro 01 course th"IO II'lll
be
Ie
nnot be alll'lclged or abhl'evt:lt.cl uutll anoLher tcrlll 01 OOU, , ut
'
.
'
. Ou Sunday nfterhoon, at Me,·a.r,
. .
'
. I L I . I
110 coullty 1.111' heln hol'o In the
"'"
thollgh the o�caslon wOl'e he!l�lly ltIaslOlIch � � r. 'LO?r "ll�"
-I
fall the ulstrict fair takin the Miss r.ottlo W,lliallls, one of tbo
IlpOIl the patience of tbe coun Ilt,d leged to have been
the lel\del of'
• '.'
g
popul.r young ltldips of Regls"r.
t . tl crolvd his nCt uittal "';Ike. it [!IIlce
of the Cllunt) Jalr. Bub, on �
1 sl'ecta OIS.
, I� ,I b b h d 'f h dl
.
f IVIIH rnarried to Mr. James LlWltet,
eXII'ernoly difliclllt tn convict the
� e nt er an " t 0 etnct ".11'
I• h h d
a prosperou8 young farmp.r ot,lI..
I Mallard Wins Corn Club Fl'ize othtrs·. Thel'efllr�, the 1�i1olc case
is be .. ut an. ot er town In t e IS·.
h b h b
Metter ueil(hborbomi, Hider F.
.. L' J k' '. It .. I bUS practically cllllap!led.
tl'lct, nl W Ie t Are are B hUIll er H. Sills ollicl·atl·ng. I'",1'. ,J. r. Be son, agncII u," of available places the II the I'egu,
t• f C dt 'I f G.' ,Tesse Kdeofteld, one of thc
'
lu:en 0 tne 0 I.' 0 lorlC'a
.
.
. lar countl' fail' �'Ill be beld here OU
1hilwa" Uompall" illf, rms us 'but state's Witnesses,
and IllS youugel -
I '.''.' J". ' . . a date not to coni ICt wltb tHe 1113
the fiue Bel'kshi"e pig oH'�red to brother
wCI'e placecl IU Jlul 011 a I tric� fair. The loeati'on 01 tllc UIS·tho Boys' "01'11 Ululls Inr tile b·.st Wlll'rUllt sworn Ollt charging them ., . I• J. • , . , 'th b t . l' It is ',llegod trlct 1,,"' Will UP. detevmlaed W len
c'roll veco:{lln Bnlloch coulIl,y, ha.
wI og s e.l lUg.., the hlr ,\Ssociatlon Is formel.land
bel I "1' J"I' ''[ I thcy t�ok
a hog which they had
eCIi aw(U( Cl to 11 I. :\II e\ JJ a.. ,
'
, tbe UOf.l.l"U 01 d 1"I.:'ctOl!S is scleutcd,
laId, 01 nel1l' BlLch. The !JIg 11'111
suld to a P'll'ty, ulld OI\I'I'lccl It
b0 sblppetl to MI'. Mallard, fl'ol1l a'YIlY
WhDII thel Illllde tbell' de·
�1"l'1etta, GtI, autl Will bo of pi izc PIlt'tul'e
1'1001 �Iettel'
wlOllillg stock.
I
The Ccntlal (:oes tiJese n"ng. 10 , Death of Mrs. Smith.
JI WI & HI nl'WllU�MS C�MPANYjury, lea"iog no doubt that aHevere whipping had been IIdmin·
i.tere.d to him. His mother testi·
,*��,'I:?H IP{
�j ,n:) M,�
IlIU UOU.OU
NONE
Onllital Sill! DI!Jl"�lts ".,
Otl�h UII lllllltl Hllll ill Bltlll(:;
IlldTVldunl Lilll)1hty
Ho�ruwt!tl MUlle)' :;I'Arn-snono, th" .II\I1,:! 11111
[ .1, G Watsun. Cl'\�hier 01 ths above hallK,do ht!rt!hy ocrLi!y thut
the llboVI! I� a trill,: �(jatclII�lIt. til the COlll.hrtcHl III MilS lmllk,
.1, G. W,\'I'iUN, Cl\sllcr.
I. '1' .1. O�nlllllrk. hereby o�rtify that. I have tlHlde n cllrCrll1 extlln'
InDtihu or I III.! bttnlt 01 W. 'S, PrL'l'ttlrius & COIllPltlll. lUll! riud the nb"vl!
Statt'lHt!.lt tio be trucfUlll oorrt'ct,
\ '1', J. O�NMAItK
l'orlll�r Bllilk }!;Xtlllliller,
Judge HOl'Uce A. fJ.lylriu. at.
SYlvattia, was in tOWII ou W�dne\..
diIY. 'Whell n,ked wbat fjcrevel);
CUllllty wa� going to do 10.
\
UCJHI:\lts rt'cCI\t!d, und UCClUIlIIIIOdtltiwn:; l·xlil!ndl·� liel otlr UIIS(iOllluri5,
We 8�11 Nl'W") (Irk UX�IUUl�l' llnd du It g"!llcr.tl banl\lllg bU81111.!.iS, \Ve
Will alluw U (ler oellti IOtcl'l'it 011 M. lllllltitHl .\I1101l1l�
ur tlllle deposits
mad� .,.-ith U� lor 011" yt'ar. alld t(,·t:osltetl dllrlllg' ,lllllllllry, �'t.'brll"ry
lLnd Ml\r Ill,
Boykin �ays �creven
Is Backing Overstreet
L!IIIj§'.
OF
Dwelling Burned.
(
the congreSSional "'.'Il.CP, he alu.!.
011 FrHby moruing the dwell- wered:
'
Illig llf ,Ill'. B. A. Aldred, livlllg ""crOl'Pn county will ciVil to hcr-l!itOUG sev"n nlllc:s "'cs� of slales'l ('lvMlte SOli chat �UIlPoc�t th \t auy00 l'tI�'duy l'l�bt, about 10 bol'o, was desr.royccl bV fire. ochel' loyal set ot COplC ,vill glV"
!l'Clock, I�lril. Cynthlu L\. Smith The blllll1l�� cauglttllllln earlY\toa lUau des�rl'1ug of their 81111'was lllkell utillcnl .... ill, '�n(l in hOIlI" In Ihe lDurllltJg, t.!.lIll its OII�ltI pOlt .IS ·.IfeL' Ofcl:!troet i8." Judco
less tban one hour hall breathed is unkllowll. Thele was 110 Olle 'It I Boyl;1I1 p .• irHPd a vel'Y rosy pio.
bel' last. tho hOlls" Ilt th� tlln� except ;\1.'8 1
ttlre uf tlte sttU.r,toll, 'lllcll)elio�et
covelB Georgia lil{H n sphh.'I' weu, 'l'hr. dcccilsed \Va.� the mothe,. of t.\ldrod, whu t1�tell1()tcd to rIng that Mr. Ovcrstr('et is 1.\ winDer.
�Ir. :\olallald is 1.0 he �ollgl'lltlll!\ted IMI' W T. Smith, and lived with the f.• rUl bell in order to spl'ead
llll hi!\ "01\11 fOJ"Llinc ill willuing , II" hea' grantlSOl1, Mr. GI'ally :'IOIth. the ul'lI'In. Th6 I'ope to the be
.\
•
Stich a tioe��=--__ In tbeil' home near tbe OODtral broke aO\I .he W&� unable to ob Thomas ConVIcted
1 Murderers to Be Tried depot, on
.E�st �lain stl·ert. Shc tam ussistance in time to Sll"e 'IIIY' for Sel:ing Wine.
\ Monday Next
in Atlant� had
bee II enjoying her ll.ual health thiRg. Tbere was nothing s'Lv�d ,LO. Thomas, tlU aged wblte ......
I during
thf oU1 aOlI retired at tbe 1�llt the roolting sttlve,
'Ind It waR
a citizen of M�tter, was Cj)llvlqt.ed
I'lre tt I'ee negroes in j:Lil iu At- r�gl1lor �our, when. she WILl! at- hl'okeu "' gP.tl.!og It IrllUl
the
In th" cily court ou TIIlI'lld., of
Illlllta, charged with the lIlurder of ta-ked wlt� heart lallure. . bouse. About �w"
hlllldred dol
selling wille ill the tOWD of' M(lUer.
I
Ml1,. I,lly. 01 .}ell·el'soll counl y, ale A phYSICian and memlJel'S 01. lal'S in cash waS luot In the Ilames The defeudant seolll�d to be iu bid
.
tn be gi.en a t.l'ial in Fultoll COIIII- tho ,ftlllltly wore .ummoued, ltll� 1 There waS 110 insurance ou �he health, and his age lind ph,fSloal
: ty 8upel·lor ,collrt 011 MondIlY... her time hael UI'I'IVpd, lind 'he soon 1 butldiug n. contents, tile p�IICY condilion seellletito appcII111l �om"
I C"I. H .. 1.2" �loOl"� Follett?1' �assetl uWlly. Th(' fUlleml. WIIB 1 il.\Vlng Ispsecl tl sb��ne slnce·lln Lhe conl't I'OOID wbo IOrlde .. plQ..
II gon "".. I 01 the n"tI,lle CIIClllt, "III 11'0111 the Metltocll<t ChitlC., of . T d' 't' to I' ·I·e tbe tI e nt· ° A. S II F l'e on ues ay pos, I.n a. II.,. II"
I
go lip to A.tl:Llttlt to eo"tlllct the
I
which she ,II'.,S II mombel, at a
ma I .
hultdl�d dllll.u·s by populal' sub.
�
: PI:OSl,r,III,ion, '1'16(\113 will h,l' I:t·w �:c!ock. �C,LlIIl'Sd:\y :lr�el"nOoll. 011 'l't1esd[l.Y nt':rl'lI0011
tho (ire
:-1crq> 'iotl .Juc1�p �1,T"Jl.I1�t'! W�\fIW�
�: \\,ltf1('F;�('r" a,nd With tllP CfIllf'S:';\Of1\ \,(;\V, \\, I\. l)enlllS eo"'ll.lu,!t€ll the whist\(' ,It, thr
nil III 1 1 g'rtVt' tho Ih('111, hl\�t'\.I", th,tt :JI'I' WtH�t"
\0£
Ille thlt.'c 1I(ll!'tlf • .::,,:h,· \Ii,ttll� !"III'I"I"'�JI\II·"""'t 111'�1!'I'I.,(f'II(I.tll "ilrm l\l.t ...:.lil"l \", .. l,l:I:." !1'h,\"jPII1,d,OI'IIUl,Alllt'III,I'1\'('thU'G
expected to consume "ety lIttle ,t LlI'b'tJ 1.tIIUI)';1 vi �Lllli)'\\ til; 111 ..',ld:-.illl.ll, l,l'lgI11}UllIV,'lt. 1" lb.;. t..:,Up\,;u I
hUll,:,\.! ,A. tiui.! u1 lie lJulltll't:!(l dOl ...
tlllle. 'rhe fjllesLlO1I of' whel'c'tl!:y anell'clatlves. The Intel'l1Ient WUS'\thllt
,t lI'as U smnll Ut10CCt111ied\l�rS, to IncludocOSIS, Wll�a"8ea�ied
• , " ,' hOIl1:iS IS said to UC wOI·tll \l Jl!l.II
Islwu!d ue Il'gall,) rx'l'rlltl'll IS a til t.he flllluly lot 111 ha't :-Jille sh:wt\' In the field O'.\':',PCl b�r MI', 01" teu Lbousanu dlJlhus.
prohl('m' 110 v etlgrlglllg' tlll� atlC!I'" cC!metmy, H. Sl!nmOllS, which hact 9 ught _
L10" of tbe ""lhol'ltl�S.
---------
\
from seme bnl'nil}g gr;�s. The LQst.
11 1I1{'� Il"t ntlxell uIIlIIIS tt1·.lt"I·, Mayor 8. J. Orolleh hfls blown (l'UI',!!e I10S sligbt wllh uo io-
t.,t·y C.1Il �['ttle it hI nllol\ Illp himself to a bland new Rlliek lin
,. ,
I Between J. :F. Cannon's ",",-•
\SUrllnee.
.
Is"In" 01 t.h",o olllmgQcl .1',·11"'1'>111, tOlllollllu. He callie ill w,th it .Statl.'sbuto, oueb�ltldl('rrllrlllCltcl�
county bullies to get thcil' elllws P d M I) II r I 1
1" a III I t
I
frum S:lvalllluh Wednesflay Illt�r· W.. a I I·S. 1101.1 (SOn, 0 cye c. J!jl1
•• w p eu.so !'It lltel
UII G',I"\' .LUU Lt,,: ljUt':"!llllu oj" whl'rl:
U Ill""
I I 1I00n, h"" IH� ,,",I'{·h,.
•• ·c! it.lbtcHlU.llllllltch, 1V�le vlSI�urs 10 :,t�tc"bOIO It" II",
nt tuc pust, 0 ce, 1111"' ......
,11) n" .,\ 1/'0 j'XlCllll!lg \\11 .sIHHI �,,.... q �I
,.,
1Ih'"'
b settle(\. tbl' AVPllot.; Ill" Co , or ll\IS l'laCL', I ooe dllJ tlUl""k1 tl,e we��. v�" :"1·1.l. . r 11-. OKtiK�,
ST ATEMENT 0 F THE CONDITION
First National Bank, encoulage intensive f:u millg, bc�ltel'lltg that'iu the SUCc'eSS 01 the
1'IIol'II1S located along theil' lille 01
lrond lies tbe future prospel'ity of
this gleat Ilulway system Lhat 1I0W
,
'
E:>TA'FESBORO. GA.,
,
At the clol'e of business December 15th, 1913,
RE�OURCES; .
Loaus.and Discounts ...•........ $151l,1'.i5i1 0(\
Ovel'dl'&fts. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . 1,516 8u
ReaIJ�::;tulR •. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . 13,OUO 00
Fumllut'e f.tuJ Fixtures ........•. �,517 5U
U. 1::). Bouds 5U.UOO 00
Cash OJ hand, ill ot.\1el· banks ami
With U i::) tl'e(l::;ul'm· .... ········ 151,l:\l \)4
'futal .•........••.•.•........ $;:I7;;l,u�j ;:Iu
LIABlL1TIES:
Crt.pit,a] Stock ..............•...... �iiO,Olln
i:)Ul'plllS <tllll U I)rli \'Ided Profit,; ..... 2l,H(i:) ft-l
N<:Lt.ional .bank Note:; Olll:;tandlllg .. 5(),UIIU
D8j101'It,:; , •••. . �:Ju l:! l Hi
Bills Payable •..••• , ....•• , ••...•
00
(lU
